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A petition signed by nine pro-per y owners In the first block,asking that block be excludedrom the project was
L,CVH0,;,Only tW0 of'hosewho

Jgned petition spoke out
meeting.

M"2,CfPS"llon galnst an or
project constitutedonly 13 percent of the totalowners and thosespekmgag.olns the project, at theMoymeeting comprised only 4 per-cent of .he affected owners.In expressing his feelings onhe outcomeof the

Dr. Billot
sold. "When we opened dis-
cussion on the plans in May,we felt if we could get 75 pur-ce- nt

approval we would bedoinewell, and here according to myfigures close to 85 percent ofthe ownershavegiventheirsup-
port to the plans."

Mrs. Cleda B. Goodwin, who
occupies the only
location In the Improvementar-ea, questionedthe difference In

FourBurgariesNet Theives
CashAnd Cigarettes
Four Llttlefield commercial

establishmentswere brokenInto
during the past week with the
thieves getting a total of ap-
proximately $65 in cashand sev-
eral packagesof cigarettes.

Cox's Tin Shop and Kenneth
Houk's Second Hand Store on
East 3rd Ave. were broken into
last Thursday night. The burg-
lars gained entrance throughthe
south door of the Houk storeand
after taking nothing gaineden-

trance to the tin shop through
the west window. Fifty dollars
In cashwas taken from thecash
register in the store.

Testimony
Begins In
SanchezTrial

Testimony began yesterday
morning In the 154th Judicial
District Court In the trial of
Samuel Sanchez, indicted for
murder vtflth malice afore-
thought in the October 31 slay-
ing of Paschal Ortiz. Selection
of the Jury was finally com
pleted at 10 p.m. Tuesday night
having startedMonday morning,

1 austlno Lopez has already
beenconvicted of firing the shot
that killed Ortiz and sentenced
to 30 years for the crime.

Dr. Barney Klein was the first
witness for the prosecution,
headedby District Attorney Jack
Young, Muleshoe. Klein testi-
fied to the cause of death.

The next witness was Leon
Ortega, one of two boys In the
car svith Lopez and Sanchezat
the time of the slaying. He
testified about he and David

Estradapicking up Lopez and

Sanchezlate Friday evening in

front of the Littlefleld Sports
Arena.

Estrada then testified about

the shooting and the events that
happenedafterward. He told of

the four going to Lopez's
brother'shome thento other

ot Lopez.
SanchezIs accusedof provid-

ing the murderweapon by steal-

ing It out of the home of a relat-

ive. He Is beingdefended by

Frank Kaiser, Levelland attor-

ney and Mike Thompsonalso of

Levelland.
The caseshould go to thejury

sometime early today.
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the assessedpricedifference on
the crossstreets,3rd, 4th, and
Sth, and those on XIT and LFD
Drives, The side street pro-
perty owners will be assessed
at $ 7.58 per front foot, while
XIT and LFD propertyowners
will be charged$13,27per foot.

The price difference in the
two locations were explainedas
having been arrived at on the
basis of property value incre-
ase.

Those Involved In the plan-
ning stated they felt the pro-
perty on the 'back' streetswould
derive more benefit than those
on the side streets, and for that
reason felt theirparticipation In
the plans should be greater.

Hugh Bledsole,contractorfor
the project has Indicated he
plans to start the physical side
of the project about April 8,
and 90 days later, about July
6, finish the entire program.
Bledsole said his timetable for
the project was dependent on
the weather, but felt it could
be completed no later than the
end of July.

The break-t- n was accom-
plished with the use of ahatchet
and a foot long steel rod.

The Olivia Shaw Cafe was
broken Into over the weekend
and $15 was taken from the
cigarette machine as well as
several packagesof cigarettes.
The Juke box In the cafe was
also damaged.

The third robbery occured at
the Garland Motor CompanySa-

turday night. The thieves gain-
ed entrance Into the building by
breaking the glass In the back
door. The cash register was
broken into but nothingwas tak-
en while an undetermined am-
ount of change was taken from
the cokemachinewhich wasda-
maged.

Two accidents were reported
with the first being caused by
the three and six year old sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Conley.

Mrs. Conley left the boys in
the car with the motor running
when she parked on the north
side of the new Security State
Bank building. One of the boys
put the'car In reversegearand
it rolled back across XIT and
Into the plate glass windows
of Pratt'sJewelry store caus-
ing $580 damage
to the store. The boys were
uninjured but scared.

The other accident was at the
intersectionof Highway 54 and
Westslde. A 1961 Plymouth,
driven by Tony Agulne, Lid,
going south on Westslde struck
the left front fender of a car
driven by Richard Pryor, Lid
who was traveling East on
Highway 54. The Pryor car
suffered $165 damagewhile $125
was the estimateddamageto the
Agulne vehicle.

Man JailedOn

Morals Charge
Lamb County sheriffofficials

took Chalma A. Walker, Little-fiel- d,

Into custody Monday on
a morals charge.

He Is at presentIntheCounty
fail In Littlefleld as Justice
of the PeaceJ.N. Bowen denied
ball when Walker was brought
before htm Tuesday.

County Attorney Curtis Wll-kens- on

stated that the case
would probably be presented to
the Grand Jury when It meets
this week.
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Acts On

The Littlefleld City Council
discussed eight other items In
addition to the city audit at
their meeting last week,

Approved was the establish-
ment of a telephoneline for wa-

ter controls from the sandhills.
The South Plains telephone
company will string the line as
far as Fleldton where General
Telephonewill connect tobring
It into Littlefleld. The project
Is scheduledto get underwayin
the nearfuture.

Mac Humphries was appoin-
ted as fire marshalfor Little-
fleld effective April 1 with a sal-
ary of $50 a month.He replaces
J.P. Ray who resigned thepost.

The council also appointed
five members to the Board of

John Nail and Mac
Humphries were appointed for
another year while CharlesDu-

val, David Kelthley and Boyd
Allen were the new members
appointed to the board.

Bids were open for the new
water billing machine, but ac-

tion on letting the bid was
delayed until more study could
be madeof the machines. Nat-
ional Cash Registerand Burro-
ughs Corp. submitted bids.

The City Treasurerwas aut-
horized to reinvest$12,500out
of the 1938RefundingBond Fund
In one year time certificate
of deposit.

The Council also discussed
the possibility of pavingthe road
leading Into the baseballdia-

monds. It was referred to study
what could be doneon the pro-
ject In conjunction with the
county. The council did approve

j the? loaning of a lawru, rjflwer
I for the purpose of ytt'C the
tieias in condition lor piay.Tne
mower is not being used by the
city at the presenttime.

Registrationforthe Pony
League baseball program
will be held tomorrow and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. atOtlsBennett'sFire-
stone store at 7th and XIT
Drive In Littlefleld.

All boys born between
July 1, 1950 and June 30,
1952 are eligible to parti-
cipate In theprogram.Boys
are to bring their birth cer-
tificate to the sign-u- p with
them.

Boys who played In the
Pony League last year and
are eligible to play again
alsohave to register.

A try-o- ut for boys reach-
ing the pony league age
group and others that did
not participate last year
will be held Saturday April
3, startingat 1:30p.m. at the
Pony League baseballdia-
mond.
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winning swine shown by Ronald Hill was purchased
""",,, lcy Farley of Farley Sales for eighty centsa pound. The
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$730.16UNACCOUNTED FOR

City Audit RevealsShortage
Council
Eight Proposals

Equalization,

PonyLeague
Registration

EACH ONE
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SECOND LAYER GOING DOWN The second
layer of asphalt was put down this week on
the parking lot at 6th and Phelps. The lot
which will provide spacefor over 40 cars will

Livestock Show Sales
Total Over $11 Thousand
The first Llttlefield Area

Junior Stock Show and salewas
hailed as a successas the boys
and girls from Littlefleld, Spade
and Amharstooldt!eirstockfor
a total of $11,509.20.

The sheep brought thehighest
average price per pound as 28
lambs were sold for $1,195.59
an average of 49.22 cents per
pound, with the Grand Champ-
ion Southdown, shownby Ronald
Hill being bought byCHnt Byers
for a dollar per pound.

Steers entered in the show
brought an average of 32.19
with SteveCarr's GrandCham-plo- n

Hereford being bought by
SecurityState Bank for 56cents
a pound. Twenty-tw-o steers
were sold at the sale for a to-

tal price of $6,280.60.
The 65 hogs sold brought an

averageof 30.25 centswith the
Grand Champion, also owned by
Hill going to Farley Sales at
80 a pound.

Merchants of the three towns
fully supported the saleas they
bid from ten cents over the
market price for the hogs to
twenty-fiv- e cents overthemar-
ket price for the lambs. The
hogs average salewas 12 over
the market. The 63 commer-
cial firms or individual buyers
spent $6,382.59 In addition to
the over $5,000 spent by com-

mercial buyers. The complete
list of the buyers anddonors to
the show and sale are listed on
page 4 of today's Leader.
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alleviate the off
lot is now open
addedlater,

c-- m e
Tax Oft ice
9neii.Satulay

Herbtit Dunn, Countia
Tax Assessor andCollec-- X
tor, announced yesterday
that the County Tex Office
will be openthis Saturday
March 28 from 8 to 12 X
noon for the convenienceof
persons desiring to pur-
chase 1965 automobile
tags.

Dunn stated, "We know
that there are many per-
sons who have to take time
off from work to purchasex
the tags during the week
and we hope that the tax
office being openSaturday
morning will help these
people."
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County Court
Tries 2 Cases

Two juveniles were sent to
GatesvilleState Schoolfor Boys
by Lamb County Judge, J.B.
Davis for their part In the car
theft from Garland Motors, A
third boy Involved was releas-
ed on probation. The car had
been stolen from the usedcar
lot but had broken down on the
Lubbock highway and the car
was recovered.

Judge Davis also sentenced
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Grand Hhamnlnn ltnfnrH fihnwn liv nlno vpnr nld ;tcvn Pnrp
was sold to the Security State Bank representedby JoeMont- -
gomery. Steve received$534.80for his 955 pound steer. 11111
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-street parking problem The
for parking and lineswill be

Meeting Set For
CancerCrusade

Mrs. J.R. Fain, Lamb County
chairman for the American
CancerSociety, announced the
1965 crusadeagainstcancerwill
get undw-wa-y '.Maeekwith a
training prosrito scheduled for
7;30 p.m. (today) at the Cres-
cent House Restaurant. Guest
speaker will be L.E. Rois of
Quannah. Mr. Ross underwent
surgery five years ago for can-
cer of the larynx. Since that
time he has masteredthe eso-
phagealmethod of speaking. He
now teaches the methodto oth-
ers. He has spoken widely to
many groups Includingbothstate
and national conventions of the
American CancerSociety.

Mrs. T.L. Dunlap, who Is
servingasthe IndependentBusi-
ness chairman, urges all the
volunteers whom she hascon-
tacted to be presentfor an en-

thusiastic and Informative ses-
sion. The public Is Invited to
attend. Reservationsmay be
made by calling the Crescent
House. Plates will be $2.50
each.

The businessphase of the
Crusade will be conducted April
2 with other phases to be car-
ried on throughout the city and
county during the remainderof
the month of April,

Fonder Crayton to a one year
prison term for violation of the
liquor law, In addition Crayton
was fined $1,000 and court
costs.
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Clinton Byers for a dollar a pound.

NUMBER 46

A recent audit of the City of
LIttlefleld's books for the per-
iod beginning October 1, 1963
and ended September 30, 1964,
revealed a shortage totaling
$730.16 and Involved four se-
paratedepartments.

When the shortagewas re-
vealed last Thursday, the am-
ount was $26.14 greater, and
covered six Items. Work on
the misappropriations by city
officials and employees have
cut the number of items to its
current three and these are
expected to be explained in the
near future.

Two of the items were clear-
ed before the audit was pre-
sented, when the auditors in
their checking, found$26.14 still
in the deposit book. The third
item was found and explained
by City Manager J.W. Harrison
before he left for his new posi-
tion in Alamogordo, New Mex-
ico.

In commenting on the shortag-
es, Mayor Bill Armisteadsaid,
"We do not feel that the money
was taken by anyone,but feel the
method of record keeping we
were using in the various de-

partmentscould be one reason
for the figures not balancing."
The mayor stated,"I have dir-
ected the city auditors to con-

tinue the search for the miss-
ing records, and haveaskedthey
work on the shortages until
some explanationcanbemadeas
to how they occurred."

Prior to leaving for his new
position, City Manager J.W
Harrison had traced down one
of the shortages,and indicated
that he thought several of the
others might be accountedfor in
the samemanner, the recovery
of records.

In addition to the missing
$730,16, six receipts from the
period December 20. 1963
through March 11, 1964 are un-

accounted tor, however Mayor
'Armistead feels these might
have been destroyed when the
city hall underwent apartial re-
modeling programlast year. In
all, one entire receiptbook can-
not be located, but by tracing
down original receipts, all but
six of the items in thebook have
been reconciled.

Since the discovery of the
shortage,more Intensive meas-
ures have been instituted forthe
handling of funds and theaudi-

tors have beendirected, by the
city council, to make 'unan-
nouncedspot checks of city re-
cords and proceduresfor handl-
ing of receipts.

The only candidate for mayor,
J.E. Chlsholm said, "I feel there
Is a need to trace down this
shortage,and feel too there is a
need for stricter internal con-

trol and supervision in the de-

partments where payments of
one natureor anotherare recei-
ved. If I should be elected, I

Intend to follow the recommen-
dations of the auditors,and see
that the mechanics of the safe-
guarding plans, now in effect are
carried out."

The audit in which the short-
ages were discoveredwas the
regular annual audit requiredby
the city charterof 1958, Ma-

yor Armisteadsaid tohisknow-(Contlnu- ed

on Page 8)
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Annual Beta Sigma Phi Style Show
To Be Friday Night In Country Club

"What's In The Cords For
Spring", the annualBeta Sigma
Phi Style Show will be present-
ed Friday, March 26, at 8 p.m.
at the Llttlefleld Country Club.
Proceedsfrom the show go to
Cystic Fibrosis Research and a
Scholarship for a local high sch-
ool student.

Last year's Beta Sigma Phi
Scholarship student was Miss
Dlanne Phillips, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Phillips of Llt-
tlefleld. Miss Phillips was
one of the top ten grad-
uates In 1964. She was
awarded a sweater In govern-
ment, a sweater In Algebra 11,

and a WOW history award. She
attended Oklahoma State Un-
iversity at Stillwater, Okla. the
first semester of this year,
where shewas on theDean'sList
of Distinguished Students Miss
Phillips Is a Business Major.
She Is now enrolled at Texas
Tech.

The local stores participat-
ing In the Style Show this year
are Anthony's, Little's. Ware's,
J.C. Penney's, Frontier Store
Norma's and Haydon's Shoe
Store. Door prizes will be gi-

ven by each of these stores,
also, by Brlttaln's Pharmacy.
Roden's Drug Co. andWest Drug
and Pharmacy. Anthony's will
give a $25 gift certificate.

The organ for the style show
will be furnished by the Ham-
mond Organ Studio of Lubbock.
The organist will be Mrs. Joe
Embry.

Tickets to the Style Show will
be $1, and may be purchased
from any member of Beta Sig-
ma Phi or participating stores.

Garden Club Sets

Sprinj Convention

Members of garden clubs in
the 59 counties making up Dis-
trict One of Texas Garden
Clubs, Inc. will meet In Amar-ll- lo

April 8th for their annual
spring convention. Headquar-
ters will be the Coronadolnn,
701 PierceStreet.

' The Panhandle's great pre-
historic Allbates Flint Quarries
dictated the convention theme
"Rocks Through the Ages". A
bus trip to the Quarriesand ad-
jacent Puebloswill concludethe
meeting April 9th.

Kindergarten

Pupils Visit

Public School
The pupils of Williams Day

Kindergarten visited the Public
SchoolTuesday,March 16.

A group of children accom-
panied by two mothers visited
each first grade room. After a
visit to Mr. Jones office and
Mrs. Oliver's office, the group
walked to the cafeteria for
lunch.

Accompanying thegroupwere
Mrs. Douglas W'alden, Mrs.
Charles Schroeder, Mrs. James
Shotwell, Mrs. JamesLee,Mrs.
HerbertHinckley, Mrs. Tommy
McKlnnon, Mrs. Gary Plckrell.
Mrs. Kenneth Rotan, Mrs. Nell
Wood, Mrs. Gene Williams and
Mrs. Billy Williams.

You mean to say,
I could have bought a big,

luxurious Dodge Polara

COMMITTEES READY TO GO Thedecora-
tions committee of Beta Sigma Phi is busy
gathering and putting up decorations for their
annual style show Friday night to be held in
the country club, while theclean-u-p committee
is on hand to perform their task when the
show is oer. Members of the decorations
committee shown above are, seated, left to

Foreign Dish

Supper Held
BULA TheBulaFHAChap-te-r

honoredtheir families with a
foreign dish supper. March 17 in
the Bula School cafeteria.

The girls in FHA each Dre- -
pared a foreign dish. Marilyn
McCall and her committee de-

corated theroom with travel
posters,cards, and ornaments
from various foreign countries.

Domlnos and other games
were played following the meal.

StephensHave

New Grandson
Mr and Mrs. M.H. Stephens

have received word of the birth
of a new grandson, Scon Allan
Stephens,son of Mr.iandMrs.
Miles Stephens1f Jacksonville,
N.C. The father Is stationed
therewith the Marines.

The Infant was born March
12 and weighed 7 pounds, 14 14
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn Williams of
Anton.

CITY BIT
Richard Funk, a student at

Colorado State University, has
beenhome thepastweek visltlrg
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Funk, and other relatives and
friends. He returned to TUlia
Sunday, where he met a friend.
Bentley Gwen. whom he accom-
panied back to Fort Collins
They registeredMonday for the
spring quarterattheUnlversIty.
Richard is a freshman studying
forestry

and I would have gotten
a 383 cu m V8

. c

right; Drusllla Moss, Myrlene Brtdwell,
Carol Howie and Sue Davis, also standing,
far right, Yvette Lowe. Leta Merle Loflln,
with the mop, and Carolyn West, with the
hammer, are on the clean-u-p committee.
Others on these not pictured
are; Linda Martin and CatherineThrash,
clean-u-p and Linda Barker,

WSG Meetsat Church
The W'esleyanService Guild

of First Methodist Church met
Tuesday evening in the church
parlor for their regular meet-
ing.

Mrs. Audle Collins, presi-
dent, conducted the business
meeting. The group acceptedas
a project, buying needed arti-
cles for the Nursery II and III
rooms.

Mrs. GladVS loDlIn annnnn.
ced the Northwest Texas Con-
ference annual meeting will be
held at St. Tohn's Methodist
Church, Stamford, March 20 and
21 for the Wesleyan Service
Guild, Mrs. Joplin is secre--

CemeteryAss'n
To Hold Dinner

The Llttlefleld CemeteryA-
ssociationwill hold community,
county-wi- de dinner Sundayaf-
ternoon starting at 12:30 p.m.
The dinner will be held in
the building at 330 Phelps
now occupied by the Associa-
tion.

The proceeds are to go to
the hopedfor sprinkler system
for the Llttlefleld Cemetery.
People are asked to bring the
food to 330 Phelps prior to
Sunday School, and to bring
more than Just for their own
family.

Ham, roastbeef, friedchick-e- n,

peas,beans, potato salad,
pie, cake, tea and coffee will
be on the menu. The cost will
be $1 per personforthedinner.

Silk was first reported in
Europe in the first century
A.D, as an extremelyexpensi-
ve fabric imported from China.

Don't make me laugh.

carpeting

committees,

decorations.

foam seats,and all

those other things

at no extra cost?

At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
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tary of the Brownfleld Dis-
trict. The following persons
plan to attend the meeting:
Mmes. Audle Collins, Lula Dic-

kenson, Gladys Joplin and La-Ver-ne

Seay.
The second study of "Gene-

sis " was presentedby Mrs.
Joplin. The first study was re-
cently given by LaVerne Seay
Dr. CharlesF. Kraft Is the aut-
hor of the book for this study,
and he has presentedit as the
'Beginning of the Biblical Dra-
ma'.

At the close of the program
the following membersgather-
ed at the Dairy Mart for the
refreshmentperiod; Mmes. Ce-
cil Lora Brown, Audie Collins,
Mattle Lou Clark, Lula Dicken-
son, Gladys Joplin, Mabel Kel-le- y,

LaVerne Seay, Mildred
Smiley, Beulah Tullls, Ruth
Wade and Miss FrancesSmiley.

Engagement
Announced
May 27 Is the dateMiss Mary

Hucks and Bill Chaney have
selected for their wedding in
Springlake First Baptist
Church.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W.B. Hucks of
Springlake are the parentsof
the bride-ele-ct. The prospec-
tive bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Chaney of
Earth.

Miss Hucks will be a 1965
graduate of Springlake High
School Mr. Chaney is a 1963
graduate of SDrinelake Hicrh
School and Is employedby Earth
Pump Co.

The couple will make their
home In the Dodd Community.

Who's laughing?

See Polara-w- uh a 121 inch wheelbase,weighing almost 4,000 pounds Powered by a 383 cu in V8 At popular prices
m moa uoanePolara -"- t&sB9sss

Garland Motor Company 720 L 3rd, Littl.fl.ld, Ttxas
HOPE SHOW."

Bridal ShowerHonors

Miss Lavetta Wilson
AMHERST Miss Laetta

Wilson washonoredwith abridal
shower In Mrs. Henry Meyer's
home last Wednesdayafternoon,

Miss Wilson Is thebride-ele-ct

of Ronald L. Coleman, thewed-

ding to takeplaceFriday, March
26.

Mrs. Bobby Brantley regis-
tered guests In thebride'sbook.
The refreshment table was laid
with a white net cloth over light
blue. An arrangement of white
roses, flanked by white candles
In crystal holders was the dec-

oration. Mrs. Jimmy Cowan
presided and servedfruit punch,
assortedcookies, mints In pas-
tel shadesand nuts,

The array of pretty and use

Bridal ShowerFetes

Miss SharonBrigance
OLTON Miss Sharon ne

Brigance, bride-ele-ct of

Fred D. Low. Lubbock, was
complimented recently with a

bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. Owen Norfleet. Guests
called from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Norfleet greeted the
guests and presentedthemto the
honoree,her mother,Mrs, M.P.
Brigance and Mrs. Audle Low.
of Lubbock, mother of the pros--

Mrs. Reynolds
Hosts WMU Meet

The Annie Armstrong Circle
of the Baptist WMU met with
Mrs. Victor Reynolds lastMon-da-y

afternoon formlsslonstudy.
Rev. Quick opened the meeting
with prayer.

Mrs. Quick conducted the
study assistedby Rev. Quick,
taken from the mission book,
"Winds of Change". A film strip
and discussion was held to con-
clude the study,

Mrs. Bennle Shipley presided
during the business session.
Planswere madeto entertain the
visiting minister andsingerwho
will be here for the revival
meeting.

The hostess served refresh-
ments In the St. Patrick'smotif
to; Mmes. J.D Bench, Bill
Bradley, J.p. Brantley, J.D.
Nelson, Raymond Quick, Bennle
Shipley, Reynolds and Rev
Quick,

CITY BIT
Mr. pand Mrs. Acrey Barton

are moving this week to Bur-
nett. They are longtime Llt-
tlefleld residents.

x'j?k:
w-s-x '

feg

0

ful gifts ondlsplay includeda set
of cast aluminumcooking ware

ana a sei oi tuscn"" -
hostesses,who were Mmes.
Henry Meyer, C.C. Johnson.
Henry Brown, Bennle Shipley,
Raymond Duvall, Paul Gonzal-

es, James Holland, Eugene

Young. T.I. Batson. ieu l,u..b,

Willie Tomes, Jim Bradley,

C A. Thomas, A.A. Blair, Jr.,
S E. Lance, Woodrow Love,

Charles Jones, Bobby Brant-

ley, Marvin Wagner, Don Hev-er- n,

Clarence Black, Carrie
Thomas, V.C. Commons, W.H.

Crosby, H.E. Akin, Gene En-lo- e,

Johnny Smith and Jimmy
Cowen.

pectlve bridegroom.
Miss Brigance, Mrs. Brig-

ance and Mrs. Low were pre-

sented white carnation corsag-

es by the hostesses.
Mrs. John Wayne Hair regis-

teredthe guests.
The dining table was laid with

a white linen cutwork cloth and

centered with an arrangement
of blue and white flowers. White

tapers In silver candelabra
flanked the arrangement Blue
satin streamers Inscribed In

slher with the names"Sharon
and Fred" extendedfrom the fl-

oral arrangement. White Iced
cake squares were served with
fruit punch and mints from cry-
stal appointments. Presiding
at the serving table were Mrs.
J. Frank Daugherty,Mrs. David

Carlisle, Misses Nancy and
Charlotte Brigance.

Hostess gift to the honoree
was vacuum cleaner, electric
skillet, mlxette. and pop-u- p

toaster.
Out-of-to- guestswereMrs

and Mrs. Ben Low, all of Lub-

bock, Mrs. S.H. Halle, grandmo-
ther of the bride-to-- be from
Amarlllo; Mrs. HoustonCarson
and Mrs. Dubby Georgeboth of
Sunnyslde.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Norfleet were Mmes. AncllMll-le- r.

William DeBerry, G.A.
Nicholson, Carolyn Steffey.
H.B. Carson Jr., Owne Jones,
Elmer McGlll, Leo RossBryant,
Johnny Clark, Jr.. Roy Hooper.
Frank Struve, Clury Phillips,
J.L. Carson, Jr., Jim Speer,
Lowell McGlll, W.C. Bley and
Carolyn, Jack Straw,JimKemp,
Garner Ball, H.B. Carson, Ro-

land Green, Cloma Fancher,
Lauls Hair, R.D. Daniel. W.C.
Gunter Jr., D.L. Glvens, Bob
Duncan, Melvin Hines and Paul
Burrus.
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Kindergarten PupilsHoi

Two pupils of Williams Kin-

dergartenwere recentlyhonor-

ed on their sixth birthdays --

Tammye Scott and Kevin Yan-de- ll.

Tammye, with the assis-
tance of her mother, Mrs. Don

Scott, served refreshmentsof

cupcakes and punch, carrying
out thcCIndcrcllamotif. Favors
were balloons and bubble gum.

Birthday 30ngJ

N
me
during atorvtiS1!

Mrs, Reed
mother, servedTfcJ
Punch for KevTaffS
Pnrtvf..
groun Z,Mwatched the ',. ''
stories,

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

Oiitcfnnrlirm Hnmo D.....w. uuyj

in Friendly

CANNON TERRAi

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS,INC.

UTTLEFIELD LUBBOCK

DIAL 385-49- 36 CALL SW. 9--

We Extend Our Sincere

Congratulations
To The Officials and Scores

of Workers Who Made
Littlefield Spadeand Amherst's

First Annual

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK
SHOW AND SALE

Such A Great Success!

May the '66 Show Be

Even Greater

" " " P'eaSUre "Snize this fine community
effort Seatedto better agriculture always
a"d by " "ew ration! We recognizeand
appreciate your outstanding efforts.

Building To Serve You Better

WMTY STATE BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

',

-
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v"E GENERATIONS This picture of the five generations
e Templeton family was made recently at a hn

IcKlnney. They are Shonda Lynn Nuttall, seven-we-ek nlrt
Jiter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nuttall of Amherst, slttinc on
Ln n! hnr mother: Mrs. Rmort Rnoonf r: .!,, jr..
Standing; J.L. Templeton of Amherst, great-grandfath-er;

I. A. leiiniieiu" u who
years old.

Mrs. Stone Elected
PresidentOf PTA
Anton PTA met March

in the school cafeteria.I
nies and girl scoutswere

Is. Troop 386 presentedthe
s, The girl scout leaderis
cca Morrow. Girls assls-herwe- re

Patriece Bynim,
Vickers, Connie Parks,
Jean King, Mary Jane

and Rnoda jane Kles- -

officers elected for the
wero Mrs. Don Stone,

ident; Mrs. Bill Goen, vice
Idem; Mrs. Rex Easter,--

tary; and Mrs. Bobby Mc- -
ee, treasurer.
s, Stunts' first graderoom
the room count. Members

books for adoptionand
I modern math books which

on display.
It program was given by
Iric Byers, guidance coun--
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selor, on problem drop-ou- ts and
the school guidance program.

The fifth and sixth grades
served refreshmentsto approx-
imately 100 personswho attend-
ed. The Saint Patrick's
themewas used,

The next meetingwill be April
8 with a program on Inters-cholas- tlc

league participants.

Mrs. Shaw Hosts
CI ul) Mooting

OLTON The Olton Home
Demonstration Club met Tues-
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Fred Shaw,

Mrs. Lee Simmons, presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.
The group voted to give $10
toward the Teacher Apprecia-
tion Dinner.

Roll call was answeredwith
"What to look for in Ready
Made Garments."

Mrs. Charles Lewis andMrs.
C.C. Solesbee discussed
"Points to Look for In Pur-
chasing Clothing."

Mrs. Shaw served donuts,
mints, nuts, coffee andCokesto
the following members; Mmes.
Simmons, Tom Smith, Loyd
Blackwell, Charles Lewis, C.
C. Solesbee,L.O. Langley, Lol-l- a

Lee Mills and one guest,
Mrs. Ray Culwell.

The next regularmeetingwlll
be April 6 In the homeof Mrs.
C.C. Solesbee.
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CourtesyHonors
Mrs. Acrey Barton

Mrs. OttO Tones pntnrtainaA
Monday morning with coffee
honoring Mrs. Acrey Barton,
who Is moving this weekto Ber-
tram, wheresheand herhusband
have purchased new home.

The tablewas laid with red

cloth andfeatured
sliver candelabra andblue and

white floral centerpieces.Sand-
wiches, cookies, coffee, and
spiced teawere servedfrom sil-
ver appointments,Mrs. Chester
Harvey presided at the sliver
service.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Ben Lyman Sr. Piano
music was furnished during the
calling hoursof 9; 30 to 11; 30 a.m.
by Mrs. Dewey Hulse and Mrs.

AmherstStudyClub
TexasProgram

AMHERST Federationand
Texas Days were observed at
the meeting of the Amherst
Study Club held In the school
lunch room last Monday night.

4-- H Girls
Have Meeting

PEP --- The Pep Girls 4-- H

Club meetingwas held Monday,
March 15 at the Pep School,
Mary Slmnacher gave the girls
pointers on demonstration
teams as well as on how to give

demonstration. This will be
April 20 at Levelland

The girls that won ribbons on
their dressesat the dress re-
vue some time ago modeled
their dressesat this meeting.
Gloria Albus and SusanDiers-ln- g

also showed their 4-- H re-

cord books, ribbons and awards
they received at the Favorite
Foods Show, Fat Stock Show
and Dress Revue.

Members attending were as
follows: Susan, Donna and Jan
Dlerslng, Dianna Walker, Bar-

bara dumpier, Terry Gerik,
Mary Slmnacher, Karron and
Vivian Green,Joyce and Gloria
Albus. Adult leaders, Mrs.
Leonard Albus, Mrs. Syl Dlers-
lng and Mrs. Coy Keahey and
visitor, Mrs. Franklin Greenal-

so attended.
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Ua Sewell.
Assisting with thecoffeewere

Mmes. Vlggo Peterson, V.S.
Cassell, Norman Renfro, John
Price, L.L. Massenglll,
Lyman Sr., Winnie
D.C. Dewey Hulse,
ChesterHarvey, Hulda Henson,
Ila Sewell, Mrs. FredLlchte and
Mrs. Alllne Edwards,

Gifts were presentedto the
honoree Including the center-
piece, featured on the table.
Mrs. Barton has beenvery ac-

tive in church work and club
work and will be greatly mis-
sed by ers. The
Bartons have lived In Llttlefleld
about 40 years.

Mrs. W.P. Stone was pro-
gram charlman.She Introduced
Junior high school girls, Deb-
bie Lynch, Joy Prlddy, Linda
Jobnson, Debbie Landers,
Brenda" Davis, CassandraIv-e- y,

Delores Abbott, Linda Smith
and Jeannle Fleming who gave
excerpts of Texas history and
led thesaluteto the Texas Flag
and the U.S. Flag. Pat Hinds'
piano number was "The Yellow
Rose of Texas" and sheaccom-
panied Betty Elms as she sang,
"Deep In the Heartof Texas".
The group sang "Texas, Our
Texas.

Mrs. BUI spoke, with
the subject "Why Federate".

The president, Miss Pearl
Eudy presided in the business
Mrs. Elms and Mrs. George
Brlttaln arc to attend theCap
rock District Convention in
FrlonaMarch 30,

Refreshments wereservedIn
the St. Patrick's Day motif.
Mrs. Allan White, Mrs. E.F
Ray, Mrs. Donnle Bowman and
Mrs. Howard Campbell were
hostesses t o members and
guests attending.

C666
Surethere'sa differencebetweenthe

ixiirij '65Chevroletandexpensivecms
You canput mostof it in your sarinysaccount

ull quickly find the hie diirerencebetween Engines from the economical, peppy
is smart Jet-smoo- th G5 Chevrolet and 140-h-p Turbo-Thri- ft Six on up. I hat famous (flSCOVOr tlW
sllvc:.r ri'cmnctiv Jol-smoo- th rule is even better, with new ,.,.,.
There's more foot, head, leK and shoulder Full Coil suspension,wider tread,and over dltteWnCd
nm tii.. .vwi.w nv.wnwi.tn Tim 700 sound and shock absorbers.

instrument panel ou car
w foam seats

hd deen-twi- st rnrootiiiir are featuresof even car low monthly paymentswill m
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Mrs. Thetford
HostsHDClub

WH1TIIARRAL Mrs. Jewel
Robinson, county agent, dis-
cussed "Color and the Style
Trend for Spring and Summer"
at the Tuesday meeting of the
Whitharral Home Demonstra-
tion Club In the home of Mrs.
D.C. Thetford,

Randy Lawrence of Level-lan-d,

showed a film on a water
softener and demonstrated the
hardness andsoftness of water.
Assisting him were Victor Ne-in- ast

of Llttlefleld and Claud
Laney of Levelland.

Mrs. John Waters presided
for the business meeting. Roll
call was answered with "anew
color that 1 like". Using say-

ings of "the Country Parsons"
a drawing was held for thehos-

tess gift, a baking dish, won by
A visitor, Mrs. A.H. Sclv'ally
of Fleldton.

Refreshments of coffee, cake
and ice cream were servedto
the following visitors; Mes-dam- es

Bobby Gresham and
Starla, Jack Lauderdale, R.E.
Avery, Sr., E.G. Wade, Sr. Lee
Lewis, and Robinsonof Level-lam- d;

Bob Taylor, Hayes Den-ne-y,

W.J. Heck, Ross Kennedy,
Littlefieldj Donald Cowan, Jon
Latimer, andSclvally of Field-to- n;

JesseHerrell of Lubbock;
Violet Blakeley of Las Vegas,
Nev.; and Mrs. Jack Hlsaw.
Members were; Mesdames Ro-

bert Strickland, S.J. Cleveng-e-r,

L.C. Lewis, Ella Hewitt,
H.J. Dobson, Alma Kilgore, B.
L. Htcks, J.D. Waters. Vick
Matthews, Will Reding, Rus-

sell Cotton, Joe Ancinec, L.F.
Duseck , John Waters, Ruben
Brock and the hostess.

Mrs. Rank Howard will host
the April 6th meeting at her
home here. Hair-styl- es and
make-u- p will be the topic.

CELLO

CARROTS
FRESH

0KRA

TURNIPS & TOPS
COLLARDS
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CancerCrusade Group
Meet In Fain Home
Cancer Crusade Chairmen

from the Lamb County towns
attended a training meeting In
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.R.
I'nln Tuesday evening In pre-

parationfor conducting tliecru-sad- e
In their respectiveareas.

Mrs, Fain Is CancerCrusade
Chairman for Lamb County.

Don Lambert, field represen-
tative of District ill South,Lub-
bock, was presentto help con-
duct thetraining meeting, Films
of an educational nature were
shown. Mr. Lambert pointed
out, "Our crusade is of two
major aspects -- educationof the
public, and thedangers of can-
cer and the raising of funds
for tho promotion of research.

in attendancewo reMrs. Mar-
tha Markham, Sudanchairman,
and Mmes. Jackie Markham,
Lucille Brown, Charlotte
Btownd and Martha Taylor, all
of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Hedges, Springlakechairmen;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allison,
PleasantValleychalrmen, Mrs.
Jean Bcasley, I arth chairman,
and Mrs. Johnny Martin and
Mrs. CD. Johnson, Llttlefleld
rural chairmenand assistants,
Mrs. Bill Klmbrough and Mrs.
Fred Llchte; Mrs. Doyce Ilutto
and Mrs. Bob Gronewald; Mrs
Alex Krausharand Mrs. Tommy
McKinnon.

A number of crusadechair-- j

men were unableto attend;Mrs. I

Bill Jones,Spade;Mrs. Blanton I

Martin, Hart Camp:Mrs. Bobby
Short, Fleldton; Mrs . Doyle
Tapley, Rocky Ford; Mrs . Ed
Thompson, Olton; Mrs. Mlch- -

SharoiiCiiiiimiiigs
On Honor Roll
Miss Sharon Cummings

daughter of Mr. andMrs.Frank
Cummings of Llttlefleld, made
the honor roll for the fall sem-
ester at Hardln-Slmmo-ns Un-
iversity.

A senior at the University,
Miss Cummings is majoring in
psychology and mlnorlng in
biology and art. She Is a mem-

ber of the Trl-P- hl andtheCow-girl- s.

She will graduate In May
of this year.
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TO SING HERE The A Capella Choir of BethanyNazarene
College, Bethany, Okla. will appearSaturdayat theFirst Church
of the Nazarene, Lfd. Drive and 8th Street at 0 p.m. in a
concert of sacred music The choir is directed by Lester L,
Dunn, professorof voice. They makemore than 50 appearances
each year. Dr. Curtis Smith, assistantto the president of the
college, Is traveling with the choir. He will speak at the con-

cert concerning the college and will Interview prospective stu-
dents. Rev. Hillls Herren, pastorof the local church, cordia-
lly Invites the public to attendthe concert. There is no admis-
sion charge.

Career Day Held At
Olton School Friday

QLTON Olton High
School's Career Day was con-
ducted Friday, March 19. The

event Is sponsoredby
the Campbell PTA Chapter.

General assembly was held
at 8;30 a.m. Speakerwas Glenn
Reeves, superintendent of Lit-tlefi- eld

Public Schools.
Miss Frankie Adams, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ad-

ams and Don Sopher,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Sopher,were In-

troduced as Mr. and Miss
F.T.A. for 1964-196- 5.

Studentsdressedin theirbest
were Invited to attendfour clas-
ses which they selected them-
selves.

A selection of approximately
twelve different fields were of-

fered.
Guest speakers were Don

Williams of Texas Tech; Lewis
Eggenberger. Tech; Robert

In

--r
The Cub Scouts of Spade

held their monthly packmeeting
Monday night in the home of the
cubmasterand den mother. Mr.
and Mrs. DuaneGray and family.
The openingceremony was the
pledge to the flag. "South of the
Border" has been the themefor
the month of March andalsoser-
ved as the theme for the pack
meeting.

A skit entitled "Fun and Fies-
ta" was presentedby thescouts.
They also presentedpantomime
acts, strumming guitars they
had madewhile "Mexican Joe"was beingplayed. During game
time, plnatas made by Nancy
Ramagewere broken.

The cubmaster presented the
following awards: Tommy Ram-
age, wolf badge and pin, a sil-
ver and gold arrowpolnt; Ken-
ny Ramage,bearbadgeand pin,
gold andsilver arrowpolnt; Boyd
Moore, silver arrowpolnt under
wolf; Ronald Nix, silver arrow

Traffic fatalities in Texas ex-
ceeded the 3,000 mark for the
first time in history during the
1964 calendaryear.
Col. HomerGarrison, director

of the Texas of
Public Safety reported that the
traffic death book for 1964 was
closed at noon Monday, March
15, with a total of 3,006 fa--

14

The Littlefleld Primary
School plans to operate again
this summer a special school
for beginners who have little
or no of the Eng-
lish language.

This specialschool Is for pu-
pils who will be six (6) yearsof
age on or before September 1,
1965. You will need to bring the
child's
this office April 12 to April 30 to
register for this class.

theclasseswill 14,
8;00 a.m. and close on August6,
U:00 a.m. This time will beforty
(40) three hour sessions,Mon-
day through Friday 8 to 11 each
morning.

There Is not any chargenor
tuition for this class; however
regular attendanceis required.

The pupils who have attended
these classes In the past have
done better school work than
those pupils who did not attend.
Eacheligible pupil shouldattend
this specialclass)

H s

Brown, Buffalo; E.R. Hlggins.
Lubbock, I.B. Holt, Olton, R.O.
Bruchfleld, Amarillo;C.C. Cal-larm- an,

West Texas State Un-
iversity. Canyon; Harvie Jor-
dan. Tulia; Bob Williams.
Plainview; Curtis Wilkinson,
Littlefleld; L.W. Randerson
Lubbock and Dr. C.D. Wofford,
Plainview.

Subjects discussed were;
coaching, agriculture, wildlife
conservation, teaching civil
service, law enforcement, bus-
iness, nursing, radio, banking,
beautician, army and navy, at-
torney, oil industry, Journalism
and dentistry.

Members of the Future
Homemakers of America ser-
ved coffee and cookies to the
visiting speakersbetweenses-
sions.

Mrs. Llnnie Campbell is local
sponsor of FTA.

Cub Scout Pack Meeting Held
Cubmaster'sHome Monday

under bear: limmv MeCnrrv.
one yearserviceDin: DavldGrav
and Kenny Ramage, two year
servicepin; anaMrs. Gray, den
mower, two year service pin.

Tickets for thescoutcircus to
be in Lubbock were distributed
to eachboy. The closing cere-
mony was given by the parents,
stressing the of par-
ent and son

of beef tacos,
fritos. potato chips and dips
were servedwith tea and cof-
fee by Mrs. Nancy Ramageand
Mrs. Jack Nix.

Attending were NancyRamage
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCurry and Jimmy; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nix and Ronald; Mrs.
Leroy Wallace and children;
Mrs. Billy Poteet and boys;Mr.
andMrs. Carl Peed and family;
Mrs. Ralph Matthews and Mar-
vin; Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray
andfamily.

Traffic FatalitiesExceed
3,000For First Time

Department

PrimarySchool

StartsJune

understanding

BIRTHCERTlFlCATEto

beginjune

Importance
relationship.

Refreshments

talities on the streets and high-
ways of Texas.

"The total for last year rep-
resents a 10 per cent increase
over the 2,729 lives lost in
1963," Garrison said. "Coupl-
ed with this tragic loss of life
is the staggering economicloss
of almost 548'' million.'
Garrisonreportedthat the DPS

Statistical Services estimated
that traffic accidents increased
from 399,917 In 1963, to 454,-7- 62

during 1964. The number
of miles driven In the state In-

creased from 52.3 billion In
1963 to slightly over 55.6 bil-
lion last year.
The death rate (the number

of fatalities for each 100 mil-
lion miles of travel) was 5.4
during 1964, compared to 5.2
during 1963. The1964 figure was
the highest death rate since
1957, when it reached 6.0.
"Each month throughout the

year," Garrisonstated, "more
than 200 fatalities were re-
ported to the DPS. For six of
the months, the total exceeded.
250 deathsper month.
"We are well Into the 1965

driving year, and statistics in-
dicate that fatalities are far
ahead of last year's tragic
record.Unless each driver ac-

cepts the responsibility of op-
erating a motor vehicle prop-
erly, we can only look forward
to an evengreater total of death
and suffering for the present
year."
of responsibility and the reso-
lution on the part of eachdriv-
er to follow the rules of sa-
fety could aid materially In re-
ducing tragedy during 1965 and
the years to come.

Special Service

Set Tonight
The Rev. JohnM. Hutson,pas-

tor of the First Assembly of
God Church, Hall and College
Avenue, has announceda special
servicefortonight(Thur3day) at

' 30 p.m. The featuredspeaker
will be the Rev. Owen C. Carr
from our National Headquarters
In Springfield, Mo.

Rev. carr is representingme
national office of the Christ's
Ambassadors,the youthorgani-
zation of the Assemblies of God,
He hasbeenconnectedwith youth
work for approximately 20
years. Not only is Rev. Carr
experienced, but he Is also a
very dynamic speaker.

Although Rev. Carr re-

presents the youth division of
the organization, his message
is directed to all age groups,

"1 am sure you will receive
a blessing from hearing this
man, and a cordial invitation Is
extended to all", says Pastor
Hutson.

The Officers, Directors andparticipantswish to
thank the following firms and individuals who as
buyers and donorscontributedso much to the
successof the Littlefleld Area Stock Show and Sale.

UTTLEFIELD TIRE SERVICE PETE STULTZ HAYNES MELTON

PAYMASTER OIL NULL HYDRO CONDUIT DOYLE TAPLEY

UCHTE-SULLI- DEL1NT1NG HILL ROGERS FURNITURE J.W. B1TNER

ARMES CHEVROLET FARM EQUIPMENT CO. ED ELLIOTT

SECURITY STATE BANK EMBRY GIN LUKE ALDR1DGE

JIM LANG UTTLEFIELD MOTE PLANT DUTCH WILKINSON

F1RST NATI0NAl BANK GARLAND KOONTZBRANTLEY-HABE- R FEED

LFa FEDERAL SAVINGS ANDFURRFOOD L0AN HARRY MILLER
BYERS GRAIN & FEED WH1TEGE0RGE uchte
BILL STREET CRESCENTMOTEL SUE DAILY
PRODUCERS CO-O- P GIN CHRISTIANjACk TEXACO CEC1L JOHNSON
SULLINS FARM SUPPLY SPUDNUTSHOP

FARMERS CO-O-P GIN
CURTIS WILKINSON

UTTLEFIELD SEED & DELINT- -
TOM M0SSBACCUS CHEVROLET

GARLAND MOTOR CO. .
FASHION CLEANERS 1UM BhLU

YOHNER FEED k SEED DON DOLLE
WARE'S DEPARTMENT STORE

J.C. PENNEY DOYLE DEAN

. GEBO DISTRIBUTING CO. J- . .' ttl V "" - LLOYD LOCKE
SPADE CO-OP'g- WRIGHT'S PRESCRIPTION' 'NICK NICHOLSON

HERMAN NEUNSCHWANDER FOXWORTH LUMBER
DON CARTER

PIGGLY WIGGLY FARMERS GRAIN
BAG ROUNDTREE

GRISSOMGULF UTTLEFIELD CLEANERS
FINUS BRANHAM

AMHERST MERCHANTS RODEN DRUG
wwuah

ttAiMissuuM SEDELL'S BARBER SHOP
RONNIE OSBORN

UNION COMPRESS OF SUDAN, B & C PUMP & MACHINE ...
UA1L, CnKIbnAN

J.L.ANDKAYYEAGER RAYM0ND DUVALL
ERNESTBLACK

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC BILL KIMBROUGH

G1C AUTO SUPPLY
FINDLEY'S JEWELRY RONNIE MCNUTT

WARD PUMP CO.
MONTGOMERY WARD FREDGERLACH

SKIPPER SMITH
BIRKELBACH MACHINE SHOP

R.A. BROTHERTON
UTTLEFIELD BELL STATION SEDELL'S BARBER SHOP

GERALD GILES IMPLEMENT CO.
CRESCENTHOUS E RESTAU- - BROWN-TE- X GRAIN h FERTi- -

ALVINWEBB RANT UZER

NELSON HARDWARE WALTER KING DAIRY MART

R & W SUPPLY RENFRO BROS. FOOD
DAVE'S HUMBLE STATION

CULUGAN SOFT WATER ELMO JONES
UTTLEFIELD PUBUSH1NG

W1LUESTEFFEY BAWCOM BUTANE
GRIMES AUTO SERVICE

BARTON FARMS J0Es CONOCO
ONSTEAD FURNITURE

NEWTON INSURANCE UTTLEFIELD J.C.'S
PATS RECORD SHOP

GILLEY BROS. ELECTRIC FOUSTFOOD
JOHNIE'S COSDON STATION

BROWND & HARRALL IMPLE- - W,a HAMPTON GIN
WHITES AUTO MENT

WILEMON BUTANE CO
BIGHAM FURNITURE LAMB CO. ABSTRACT

aTEDAL
WILEMON OIL CO. MARY SALES

TIDE PRODUCTS
DAIRY MART WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

UTTLEFIELD FROZEN FOOD
PASTIME CLUB HART-THAXT-

BAWCOM MOBIL SERVICE
JONES MOTOR CO. FIELD'S MENS WEAR

UNION COMPRESS OF LITTLE- -
MONROE'S FOOD CO. WEST DRUG FIELD.TEX.

HANUN AUTO PARTS WESTERN AUTO UTTLEFIELD CO-O-P GIN

GREAT AMERICAN OF DALLAS FABRIC CENTER LUCE & NELSON IMPLEMENT

ROBERTS LUMBER CO. EVANS CLEANERS SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SER--

MCCOY MACHINE CO. CITY BARBER SHOP
FARLEY SALES

BOB'S GARAGE ORVILLE STEFFEY
SAVINGS &

REASTOILCO. ABE'S SELF SERVICE SHOES "N
SUMRALL PONTIAC A & B OFFICE SUPPLY EMIL MACHA

LAMB FRUIT CO. . WALTER KESEY THORNTONS CAFETERIA

DAVIS CONCRETE NORMA'S DRESS SHOP LUTHOR USELTON

EVANS WASHATERIA JIM DANDY GROCERY MITCHELL FORD INC.

DUNCAN AUTO BRITTAIN PHARMACY GENE CAMPBELL
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DISPLAY AWARD - - Misses Dlanne Perkins
and Geoffreen Grizzle left 'o rtcht proudly
show the plaque received y the seventh orade
girls' choir at the Region 1 Choral Contest
last week in Lubbock as a resultof reierlng

Future HomemakersWeek
To Be ObservedApril 4-1- 0

Over one-ha-lf Tullion F iture
Homemakers of America in
statesthroughout the nationob-

serveNational FHA Week April
4 - 10, announced Ruth Huey,
Director of HomemaklngEduc-
ation, Texas Education Agency.

The 60,423 members of l,-3- 14

chapters in the Texas As-

sociation FHA are celebrating
their 20th year of nation-wi- de

affiliation.
"In 1945 Texas was the fifth

state to receive its charter and
adopt their motto, Toward New
Horizons," reported Josephine
Pazdral,State Adviser.

FHA Week will find junior
andseniorhigh schoolchapters
spotlighting their programs on
family living and stay-in-sch-

activities
One Future Homemakersald

Mulching Export
On M-- l 1 Rifle
Army Specialist Four Ken-

neth W. Hutchms bun of Mr
and Mrs. Ted Q. Hutcmns. Star
Route 2, LlttleflolU, Tex., quali-
fied as expert In firing the high-power- ed

M M rifle at FortHood.
Tex., March 11.

The expert rating is the
highest mark a soldier canach-

ieve in his rifle qualification
test

Specialist Hutchms, a lint-m- an

in Company C of the 1st

rmon.d Division's 141st sig-
nal Battalion at 1 ort Hood cn-ttr- ed

the Amy in January I960
The iridic r i a

195" graduate 'spadeHuh

superior rating, Grizzle the
president of this the first semester
and Miss Perkins is the presidentduring this

it for all her sister-membe-rs

this uay, "Tome, FHA means
more than just an organization
because i feel it is a part of
me that 1 will still have when
I have a home of my own."

FHA is sponsored nationally
by the L S. Office of Education
and the American Home Eco-nom- 'cs

Association, and guid-
ed by homemaklngteachers.As
part of a large national organ-
ization of teenersconcerned
with good home and family life
each girl grows through new
experiences, new views and new
friends.

Members will celebrateFHA
Week by attending church to-

gether, sponsoring style shows
and faculty teas and particip-
ating in home and community
service projects. Many FHA-e- rs

will wearthetraditionalred
andwhite colors to remind their
classmatesof FHA Week.

The national program of work
this year Includes (1) You and
your values: (2) Focus on fam-
ily friendship; (3) Marriage
calls for preparation;(4) Stay
In school; (5) Action for citi-
zenship.

Three hundred Texas girls
were awarded their State Deg-

rees at the State Meeting last
May.

Officers, delegates and spon-

sors of the Texas Association
will convene for their 1965
state meeting In Dallas April
23-2- 4.

DISTURBED SLEEP
Does kidney Irregularity wake you
up? Are you bothered with lee
pains, backache, frequent or tcanty
(low due to functional kidney dlt
orders? Help nature eliminate ex
cest acids and other wastes, After;
3 doses of BUKETS, if not pleased'

your 39c back at any drug store,
BRITTA1N PHARMACY

F.O.B. Detroit.
Mfrs. suggested
retail price.

MinulKlurif'j tufiottd retail prict for Muitinf Hardtop.
Destination charits, ttata and local tuts and leas, il any, not
Included. Options such as whitewalls titra cost See your Ford
Dealer lor his seltini price.

a Miss was
croup

semester.

Pep 4-- H Boys

Meet At School
PEP The Pep Boys 4-- H

Club met at the school Monday
March 15. The meeting was
called to order by the presi-
dent, Samuel Albus. Discus-
sions were on animals for the
1966 fat stock show, demon-
strations for April 20 and a
program of eight lessons on
home economics for boys giv-
en by Miss Alexander, begin-
ning April I.

Members presentwere Gene
and Alvln W'alke, Paul Keahey;
Steve Guen; Mltchel and Tony
Schlottman; Samuel and Fred
W Ullams; Kenneth Albus and
adult leader,Coy Keahey.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

FEEL FREE TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Home

SWITCHTO THEHOTLINE

'65FORDHARDTOPS
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MUSTANG HARDTOP GALAXIE HARDTOP
Silence is standardequipment! A Galaxle500
Sedan rode quieter,by actual test, than a new
Rolls-Royce-

tltadmi acoustical consultants conducted lasts In which V I
poered Ford Calailt sedans andhardtops with Cruise
Drive rode quieter than a Rolls Royct. These testswere certified
by the U. S. Auto Club.

Come price hot-to-g- o hardtops powered to please Texans! Galaxie's
got America's biggest new Six . . . Mustang's Six is bigger than ever!
For long-distanc- e value, switch to the hot line!

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER m

MITCHELL - FORD, INC
525-5- 29 PHELPSAVE. LITTLE FIELD. TEXAS
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B&C Pump & Machine Works Owners Give

PromptAnd Efficient Pump Service
Due to the business ac-

umen of both John Clayton
and W.H. Barry, owners of
the B & C Pump and Mach-
ine Works Llttlefleld and
Levelland, efficiency and
prompt serviceIs thevogue
at the B & C Pump and
Machine Works.Recentlya
Bailing unit was added to
develop wells before in-

stalling new pumps.A nine

HUMDINGER DRIVE IN

For Fatter Service
Coll In Your Orderi

PH 38 5' 5356,
BURGCRS - SUPER DOGS

FRENCH FRIES SANDWICHES
MALTS - SHAKES ICC CREAM

COLD DRINKS

505 W.. DELANO

B&C PUMPS &

Machine Works
.H."l)ub"Hi-RRY- -

JUHN M. CLAYTON- - Owners
COMPLETE IRRIGATION

SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

tube (in
No Guoranletd

5 Tcari

PHONl- -

3155137
N.ohls Or 385 4185

3(M Lake Ave. LITTLrlllLU
894-502-5 uviuano

VISTA

DRIVE -- IN
for aood food f

621 HALL AVENUE

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout
o Freih Wator Catflih

Steokt, Chops
Sandwiches

Open from
8 A.M. to 8 P.M
Closed Sundays

Mr.& Mrs. Bill Heinx
Owners

thousand dollar Installation
for a brand new two-w- ay

radio systems for their
eight trucks with a base
station in both Llttlefleld
and Levelland has been
completed. Three winch
trucks, a clean-o- ut truck
and four pickups are atyour
service. The company has
a staff of 12 machinists,
drivers and office person-
nel.

In addition to doing all
types of machine work,
welding and pump repair,
the company has the fran-
chise on Sestern Turbine
andGold Crown Submersi-
ble pumps. For two conse-
cutive years, the firm has
been among the top 13 deal

A

(A

Pick up your and say..

IN

ers In winninga
(or both theirsalesand

service.

Last year the firm
by putting a sales

office for pumps In
All work

Is done In the
shop. John Holder,

of Is in
charge of the office. Mrs.

assists him as

At a new 28
x 40 foot office

to the metal shop
at 308 Lake Ave-

nue, Just off the Clovls
the

desire to move
aheadwith

thefront office

FROM A 5 YEAR OLD YOUNGSTER..

IMBBMHll

SPUDNUTS
ARE REAL ARE REAL

ARE TO RITE
IF YOU

IOVE SPUDNUTS

SPUDNUT SHOP
702W..1QTH ph

H ll HUMft

Mc COY MACHINE &. PUMP

GEAR

WELDING

PORTABLE
WELDING

LUBBOCK

ex-
panded

Level-lan-d.

maintenance
Llttlefleld

for-
merly Llttlefleld,

re-
ceptionist.

adjacent
building

Highway, illustrates

Llttlefleld.
Occupying

QUOTE

DONUTS YOU'LL

1fl;;A7r.

HEADS

Llttlefleld,

REPAIR

ON

To
25

phone

fSH)

706

Texas, pla-
que

Holder

GOOD NICE
RIGHT

LIKE

HWY.

'FIRST

OflSty

Thtrt'i no ft mo) 10 put up
with that Miry old nattf

ntf To injoy n utlim
iUcJ tupply of putt ,iM'4
oh iitr,jutt rtmmb(

thoi thr little woidt

PUMPS

REPAIRS ALL MAKES

MACHINE WORK

DIAL 385-523-3

get rid of hardwater
Toaay--1 nuns, march

WATER'

building

business'

1020 E. 9Th.
Ph. 385-311- 1

COX TIM A PIIIMDIKir ruNr
Plumbing hVh

LENNOX Heating & Air Condltlonlna
SheetMetal WorkFlj(tuf H :,1ii1- -

LIcented-lnaured-Bond- ed

ZJi

I MACHINE WORKS

of the new building Is Mrs.
Bernlce Reaves. the com-
pany's bookkeeperfor eight
years.

Both Berry and Clayton
are long-ti- me residentsof
Llttlefleld. Berry moved
here in 1924 and Clayton In
1930. On October 1. 1951

It's Important to buy clothes
that are well made If you want
to get good laundering results.
And the fewer decorations and
trimming there are on a gar-
ment, the less problems It will
po3e In the laundry.

One of the earliest booksdis-
cussing the probability of life
on other worlds was written out

300 years ago.

I Hurricanes striking U.S. coa-is- ta
In the past hall century

(have left In their wake an aver-
ageoflll deaths a year.

?SARAPeJS

Lubbock HwyLfd.
Opsn 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
1 or the finest in homo-cjok- ed

Mexican and Am-
erican dishes

lirnTTe
We caterspecial parties

OROI RS TO GO
Udder ni'W mans,

IbV r. and Mrs. Drlggs Mungar
i'" """ mm, joe Gallndo

lobllj
'SERVICE WITH ASMILE'

OMM 24 HOURS
To-r- ln Bfnnnj0h

wal 315.1974

AAA SERVICE

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE

thev boeamsnart!vn
machine shop, Tojwj
later tney purchuri!
Lox Macmne snop
was located In their p

ent shop building.
Efficiency, workret

ana expeaiency u
motto.
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IF YOU MAILED

3600 POSTCARDS

IT WOULD COST

$144

THIS SPACE TO

3600 SUBSCRIBERS

COSTS ONLY

$4.80

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

llllllllllllllll

Grocris-Meo- t-

Frui.s-Veo,tlo- bli

AT RIGHT PRICES

MONROE

FoodMorkf
411 Hall Av. 38!--

AtlTOUOTIVESUPPL'

HEADQUARTER

700E4th-PH3S- '1

Car Truck

Tractor Industry

Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding

PrtcislonMacWni

G A C AUTO

CIIPPLT
CHANDLER'S jg
MACHINE,

5TORC3 in
Dlal385-402- 0 HWY. 385 !, 84 Llttlefleld, Anion,

UTTLEFlELn Eerth
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it the Firsi upiian-.uui;i- i
Ll.It Anrll 1Z-- 1J.

fin7 win unci
ple3 and practical

Interestedlions lo """leu
:.intT mcmscivcs

ound
In.

to
' l llnnnrtllll nfflllntneir iiiiuin.t" "uor when circumstances
necessitate ineir doing

Insored by the Baptist
hatlon of Tetas, tnesemin--

open to ail women, no
hratlon (ee orothercharge
oulred. Trie nrsi baptist

ties.
will provide nursery

one W. McCIeskey, Lub-uttorn-ey,

will speak on

it Happens to an Estate
the Owner uies7 at

penlng session April 12,

e same session, Buck W.

,11, vice president o( the
National Bank of Lub--
wlll discuss "Gift and

e Turn." Dr. D.M. Wlg--
chalrman of the execu-ommltt- ee

of CitizensNat-na-nk

of Lubbock will be
rator for the session.
akers at the second ses--

Aprll 13 will be Bill Klng- -
' of Associated Agencies,

k. "Practical Econo--
fnf Life Insuranceand So--
ISecurlty;" and Curtis J.
ung, investment uroKer tor
cher, Pierce and Co., Inc.,
ock. "Investment Alter- -
Ls and ODDortunltles." At--
ly Roy Bass of Lubbock
be the moderator.

jgan Grandson

;ks Information
Ivld B. Gracy, II, n grand--
lof Arthur P. Duggan, Sr.,

been In Llttlefleld since
sday, March 18th, doing

Lrch for his mastersthesis
feht University of Texas,
ky Is writing a history of the
lefleld Land Company from
to 1920.

began the project last
ch when with the aid of Ge--

White of Llttlefleld he re
ared the correspondencefile
f.e company, headedby A. P.
can, Sr , from underthe old
companyoffice on the cor--

of Phelps Avenue and Third
let. He has found othercor--

ondence and sales files of
Llttlefleld Land Company In
Itln and Lubbock.
hese past few days, Gracy

Ibeen talking with manyearly
llers of Llttlefleld abouttheir
lings with the company and

experiencesin those first
He Is searchingforcop--

of the early newspapers:
Llttlefleld News In 1912 and
The Llttleflelder In 1914;

the Lamb County News In
and 1918. Also he Is trying
cate copies of advertising

rature producedeitherby the
pany or by its various ag--.

If anyone has material
fh should be Included in the
By, Gracy would very much

cute receiving It. He may
tontacted at 2009 Hop! Trail,
Itln, Texas. 78703.

mior ClassPlay

lelFor Friday'
MTUARRAL The Junior
M of the Whltharral Hleh
'oolwlllpresenfUereCom--
uiarlle", a 3-- act comedy

V t the cafetorlumFriday.
irch 26 at 7:30 p.m. Partl-lln- g

in the play will be
jnny ripton. Michael Sadler,
N Throckmorton. Flovd
pas,CathyHoward, Shannon
Nack, Judy Wade, Charlotte
reaand A.W. Hunter. Mrs.
pa uincan is the sponsor.
Admission Is 75 for adults

nign school students;8tn
de and below. 50. The play

to raise moneyfor theJunlor--
Banquet. Tne public is

fur to attend.

Republicans

atlend
onvenl ion

MfS, Pnt rVlWnq nrrnmnonlwl
group of Young Republicans

6 LUnVOnf nn A..A. UA tt.AA.L

nClu in th rmmAtnt-a-
lrry Hotel, Austin. Thegroup
r rnaayand returnedSunday
Irning.
fitting the trip were Susan
r-- Mane Randall, Nancyp. BlUle Cook and Larry
'wr,

Vwyotti Should

SWIIL
ynih,B YU " "'
ssrtrfai

Kirj-oTS-
F,

dZ. r "' v m ;
. yt .tn un.ttLES

Uj .. . fl'

nltUB tul fa

I fcy lkid

BS'room"ow
110 W.W.Olh

' Oklahoma City,
umrtema

Gt&rywmcmm
ft

HAIR SPRAY
CREAM RINSE

BEACON
1 6 OZ.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

BRAND
OVENWARE

88$
JUSTTHROUGH MARCH 27, 1965

SALMON
FLOUR

EGGS

Coffee
BREMNER

TO

mK ? . 2. f

. I

-y
f , ? nf. jKWr

1 ,'-'-"

AND 4-- H CLUB

AND 4-- H CLUB BEEF

FFA OR 4- -H CLUB BEEF

FFA OR 4-- H CLUB BEEF

FFA OR 4-- H CLUB BEEF

FFA OR 4-- H CLUB

AAsWArfJ""'
t&ww "

CAPRI
16 OZ..

ELNA

USDA

GRADE

OR

CRACKERS

5?"

JL'X

"
FFA OR

Util'W k A m 1 1 v HH 1 aBJawMaaTH aaaaaaBaatn. T aF 1 aaaaaaam aaal V am

STAMPS

EVERY FURR'S

SUDDEN
BEAUTY
REG. 990

HONEY BOY

CHUM
TALL CAN

FOOD CLUB HOUSE .

FURR'S MEATS SATISFY!

"BViiHiaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaiaaaaVaaHaflaaaaaflr

.iEaaaaaaaaaaaK.
.AjiakWflliKaftawlaaaaaaaaaaH

WaK3KVBaaVHLaHlaiaV ,

IK&iwaa
natiakKlaVaaaaaHaHaflaaaV

BEEF

ROUND STEAK

T BONE STEAK
CHUCK ROAST

ARM ROAST

SIRLOIN STEAK

RIB STEAK

490

MILK BATH

INSPECTED

MED.DOZ.

mmm
ljoLSr

FRONTIER

PURCHASE

MAXWELL
QUO

GUARANTEED

LXir

'mwB

FARM PACOR

390 BACON

4-- H CLUB

690 SHORT RIBS

690

BOX

ARE

gttBattattakZ

TaBRH jH
)

FFA

FFA

BEEF

aaafl

WITH

LB.

RATH

54 ORANGES
NOSE DROPS

RHIMALL I

1 OZ.. REG.. I

ikHI K V 1 1 "SixivKm ""
.

1- -
LB.

I I ialaiaBvd H II

alB X x""1'aal aF if Im tA

I HC J1.

e

LB.

TUNA

590

LB. " ifV

LB.

A.

AT

89c

G(iflrantatl

OR 4-- H CLUB BEEF

890 SIRLOIN 690

OCEAN BREEZE

LB. 690 2970

39

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

CAN

CELERY

90ck
33 Jr A

2iLB.CANj.37

250

CREAM
PEACHES

jfMli
lytTlinff

am4 hjmhlyimsr
y

10

FFA

PINBONE

SHRIMP

1 LB

CRACKERS

APPLE

nr.
err.

COFFEE

INSTANT --0
6 0Z..JAR

Instant Starch
NIAGARA

24 OZ. SI ZE V
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FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries

NORTHERN

DARTMOUTH
FRESH
FROZEN
10 OZ. FOR
PKG.

2 3
TOP FROST FRESH

Cut Asparagus 1

W02"
ORE I DA, FRESH FROZEN

Tater Tots i ol
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

Cauliflower ,0PkSl
MORTON'S FROZEN 8 OZ..

Fish & Chip Dinner

PRODUCE SPECIALS AT FURR'S

CALIFORNIA
VALENCIA

FRESH
CRISP

Try items from Furr's fresh producedepartment:Asparagus,
Broccoli, Egg Plant, Endive, RedCabbage, Straw-

berries and many, manyothers.

H...k.. ?

RITZ

43$

JUICE

CLUB
xjp

MARYLAND CLUB

7V

FROZEN

pkg.

LB.

STALK

mrumc
O&EAT 6 INCH

SALAD PUTE

DINNERWARE
f2 zZf?Se

Don't miss this chanceto take home beautiful 'Boutonni ere
at wonderful savings.This week is your LAST CHANCE to
take home the 6" SALAD PLATE at the low price .Complete
your settings now through April 18

FAMILY PACK
ASSORTED FLAVORS
12 GAL.

BAR-- T RANCH
SLICED, SYRUP PACKED,
NO. 2 12 CAN

T0ASTIES
CORN 18 oz. pkg.

With 70 Coupon In Paper

Without Coupon

SANDWICH
75

WAXTEX COUNT

2

Avocados,

FLAKES

WAX
NORTHERN WAXTEX

100 FT. ROLL

ASSORTED

FOR

29

29

19
FRESH

39

10
19

these
Salad

FOOD

fcfifit

place

ICE

ZOy count

PAPER

49
19

POST
29

36(

BAGS

KNORR SOUPS
23t

39C

V
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
O USE THEM r tiQ4 AND ASK FOR

JUST CALL J-4- 40l

AD TAKER

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word 5c
Second Insertion, word 4c
All Additional Insertions,word 3c
Minimum Chaise For First Ad run. SI, minimum
charge per subjpquent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes

monthly!

FOR

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a, m.

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10:00 a. m.

Help Wanted A-- l Apts. for Rent B-- l

Beautician wanted at once Call
Muleshoe collect. TF-- H

Need experienced auto parts ,

counter man, must be bondable
and furnish referencesApply in
person to G ', C Auto Supply '

Co., Littlefleld, Texas. TF-- C '

Work Wanted A-- 2

Ironing wanted. 385-36- 64, 62i
Weidell. TF

I do upholstery in my home.
Have my own materials. Callj
Mrs. Vernest Solley, 335-453- 1.

1118 W. 7th.

Wanted: child care. Ironing and
sewing In myhome. Mrs. Eug-

ene Grtsham. 505 E. 14th St.

Will do Interiorpainting. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. Gray, Phone
385-522- 4. 5G

SEWING OF ALL KINDS ...
fittings and alterations a spec-
iality. Mrs. A.L. Hood, 814 :

West 10th St. Phone335-54-41. !

Business

TF-- H

Opportunities A-- 3

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operateddispensersIn this
area.No selling. To qualify you
must havecar. references.$600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly Income. More full time.
For personal interview write
P.O. Box 10573, DALLAS. TE-
XAS 75207. Includephone num-

ber.

MAN OR WOMAN

SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money
from machines dispensing
HlGrade Candy, Gum and
Spon Cards in this area.
Supplement your income.
Easy todo. $4''5.00cash re-
quired for inventory. In-

clude phone number. Write
P.O. Box 944. Midland,
Texas.

long

Rawleigh, TXB-282-11-24,

Tenn. 5G

Found A-- 4

Lost bird

Pointer white

PrescrlptlonShop385-449-1.

8P

Personal
Services

385-333- 5.

DEADLINES INSERTION:

Wednesday

Saturday

WANTED

do
385-398- 1.

children my
LVN. Phone
385-57-70.

Apts. for

A--8

N'rjoom.38yiU3hed.Tub.ndshow:
TF--M

24c

2 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Near School. Inquire at
Evans Cleaners. Phone

or 3S5-45- 4S. TF-- E

furnished 1 & 2bedroon.
apartments. carpeted
back yard fenced. Close In.
Adults preferred. Phone 385-446- 0.

TF-- J
Two bedroom apartment,

aopllcances, fully car-
peted, central heat. John
Hutchlns, Office 3S5-558- 8. ho-

me 3S5-42-S'. TF-- H

Nicely furnished 1 2 bed-
room apartments. Close in. Ad-

ults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

LOOKING FOR

AN APARTMENT

Call Brenda Wilkinson

385-54- 47

Colonial House
400-- 404 E St .

Bedroom

and Half-Privat-e

Patio and

Fenced

Houses to Rent

i Two houses 'or rent - 2
iroom, 1 Addition
16th St. Phone385-429- 8. TF-- F

'2 BLDROOM HOUSE, Duggan
I Addition, E. 14th St.

'Roberts Lumber 385-414- 0.

TF-- R

For Rent - 3 bedroom, elec-'tr-lc

home. W. 7th. Phone--J
Earth, Plant Horn.

.257-407-1. 8-- 5, write Lonnle
'Horn, Route 1. Sudan, Prefer
'couple,

New FHA home in UsrwnoH
AMBITIOUS PIRSON full of lAd.dl"on 1239 W. 13th St.
spare time. Supply Rawlelgh bedroom, 2 bath. Low move-famo-us

products In Lamb ln cost. term financing.
or Littlefleld. Canearn Cal1 - StevensCo. collect

per week. Lubbock, SH7-22-88 or Plains
Pack, Rl, Shallowater orwrite Kfai Estate, Littlefleld, 385--

Me-

mphis,

Lost &

...2 dogs, males, and

with

tis,
and

Nicely
AH and

new.

See

and

32U.

2- -3

Yrd

bed--

618
Co.

210

See

TF-- S

2 brick house,for rem.
close In. Stone,Ph' tp
For Rent; a 2 home

6 mo. old puppy Cle- -
Sh? L?a2 Reo- dark spots on white. 3 year

old brown brick
ears, phone Pierce385-- jhouse. Close In, Adults only.
4260, or

Will
TF-- H

keep home.
Kennemer,

TF-- K

Rent

built-i- n

bath.

Call

or

TF--H

J,W.

bedroom
Ophelia 385-46-74.

bedroom
wearing collars.

'For rent: 2 bedroom
Floyce

Call 385-388- 0. TF-- H

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2
1617 West 2nd St. Call
'Lumber Co. 385-41-40. TF-- R

For Rent....2 and 3 bedroom
houses with garage3, fencedWill babysit in your home day

or night. Mrs. Lilly Fay Cur-- rd. hewing systems,plumb--

ironing sewing.
Phone

Will In
Mrs.

385-4- "0

22nd

Duggan

County
$125.00

baths,
Roberts

tt--p ied for washers.

B- -l

B-- 3

i ... . .
rtwo turnisneaapartments wun
roll away beds and garages.
Bills paid. -2 bedroom furn-
ished house, large garage,
plumbed for washer.
For Sale . several 2 and 3
bedroom houses with garages,
fenced yards, heating systems,
plumbed for washers.Small
down payments. Balance paid
out like rent. Only $12.00 for
cost of loan, Call K. Houk 385-34-92

or 385-48-30 or Charlie
Gaddls 385-538- 1. TF-- H

im nuiiKCH Lir ivLiik Jk w ., . - .. , -- AAMaMx- .. . . wmammT u

2 bedrooms, carpeted wall to
wall. Close to new high school.
$""5.00 per mo. Inquire at 931

W. 5th or Call Kennedy Veach,
385-43-91.

4- -4 V
in

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 335-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St.

TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C-- l

For Sale 2 bedroomhouseon
lot and a half, little or no down
payment to person with good

credit. For details contactWll-e- y

Roberts. 203 W. 3rd. St.,
Littlefleld. Phone 385-342- S.

5R

For Sale: 3 bedroomhousewith
these extras - electric kitchen,
carpet, ceramic tile, vinyl
flooring, cedar shingles, fire-
place, walk-i- n closets, large
living room, large bedrooms.
CrescentPark Addition. Phone
385-46-20 or 365-303- 3. TF-- D

For Sale - new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted, one bath,
$100,00 down, no finance prob-
lems. Call Hutch in Building
Supply. TF-- H

New FHA home in W'estwood
Addition 1239 W. 13th St.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Low move-I-n

cost, long term financing.
Call A.J. StevensCo. collect-- -
Lubbock, SH or Plains
Real Estate, Littlefleld, 385-321- 1.

TF-- S

For Sale: 2 story house. Al-

uminum siding, 4 bedroom, liv-
ing room, carpeted. Will take
trade for equity. Call 5 and 8
p.m. - 335-545- 8. TF--S

An excellent buy in a well lo-

cated area.Two bedroomhouse
in Duggan Annes. L.Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

For Sale...nice 2 bedroom
house to be moved.Call Field-to- n,

AN2-45- 15 after 6:00 p.m.
8H

T'o houses for Sale - 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, double garage,
and basement undergarage.20th
Street. Phone385-429- 8. TF-- F

3 bedroom. 2 bath, bullt-ln- s,

fully carpeted. 1 12 E. 23rd. St.
Call 385-51-96. 5H

3 bedroom home, carpeted,
built-i- n appliances, large loan,
small down payment. Call 385-428- 7.

TF

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED - farm land to trade'
for new motel. Give details.
Call Wlglnton EM Jus-

tice Realtors, Hereford.

Real Estatefor
Sale

C-- 5

8R

C-- 6

Mrs. Blanch Nelson Estate: 2
bedroom, bath, garage, Excel-
lent shape. Lots of fine fruit
trees, on 100 by 185 corner
lot-Pav-ed. See Ralph Nelson.
Phone 385-41-21 or 385-30-93,

TF-- N

For Sale - 320 acres In water
area. Good allotment. $190,00
per acre. Terms. L. Peyton
Reese. TF--R

TRADE (by owner) will take
home, apartments,or busin-
ess on 280 acresIrrigatedland,
Swisher Co. 90 acres wheat
Possession.Joe Young, Star
Route 1, Littlefleld , Texas,
Phone 385-37-14. TF--Y

Approximately 180 Acres farm.
..3 miles Southeast of Sudan.
Write Littlefleld Publishing
Co, Box 72, Littlefleld. Tex,

4-- 21 B

20 Unit Motel and 10 space
Trailer Park on a valuable
160 x 400' site fronting on
major U. S. Highway. Nets high
percentage. Only $5000 down.
Easy terms on balance. Lit-
tlefleld Tire Service, Call 385-51-75

Littlefield. TF--L

I. D.Onstead
Roy Wade

LITTLEFIELD

331 acres of land with 10" Ir-

rigation well-- 8 miles northwest
of Amherst, 210 acresgrainal-

lotment, 131 acrescotton allot-
ment. SeeHenry Bass, Route 1,

Muleshoe, Phone TF--B

M A. and 3" weil.
"4 A. cotton. 3 miles S. of
Fleldton on pavement. O.B.
Graham.Jr.. 100E. 19th. Phone
335-509- 5. TF

3 bedroom house, 3 years
old, fully carpeted,central
heat, built-i- n range and
oven. $10,500.

3 nice fenced
back yard with severalfruit
trees and grape vines.
$9,000.

3 two bath, fully
carpeted,dishwasher,fen-

ced back yard, good loca-

tion. $1,500 down handles
this.

For other2,3, or4 bedroom
homes come In or call 385-518- 1.

After five call

Buy Sell Trade
With Classified

Bus. Services D-- 3

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

BICYCLES
Call 385-42- 15

BENNETT'S
FIRESTONE

Mr. Farmer, do you have sand
In your well water - call 385-53-39

for free demonstration on

sand trap. Victor Nelnast.
0N

Custom-chlsell- ng - $1.5 per
acre. Listing - Sl.uu per acre.
Flat breaking $3.75 per acre,

Call 385-56-96, W alter Brantley.
TF-- B

DAVIS CONCRETE

7h S Seldon

Phone385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVE-L-

READY MIXED CONCRETE

SEWING MACHINES.... Just In
time for spring sewing. We are
back in the sewing machine
business. We sell the Necchl
Nelco GoodhousekeeperDress-
makerSpecial, FactoryRebuilt
Singer, and service any make.
We can get pans for all for-
eign made machines, Roblson
Upholstery & Sewing Machine
Shop, 308 W. 4th. 4R

r

bedroom,

bedroom,

PORTABLE RIG

&m

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
DtKYHJii, Household pests as
roacnes,mice, rats, termites.
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar
ranty, low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience. TF-- D

NOTICE
WE NOW HAVE OUR OFFICE IN THE

ONSTEAD FURNITURE STORE

Let U Show You,
inesj-proper- ty. "We Buy Small Equities"

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
PHONE 385-32- 11

Pho. 385-32- 11 Nite Pho.385-30-09

Pho. 385-37- 90

TEXAS

WALL PAPER & PAINTS

LITTLE FIELD
HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi-- way

Rent Convalescentequipment at
Rrlttaln Pharmacy. Wheel--

I chairs,crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Complete lines
convalescentneeds.

Our specialities are all types,
alterations, coveredbuttons,
buckles, belts including contour

, button holes, decorativestitcn-in-g

and men's unclaimed tall-!- or

made suits. Mr. andMrs.
. g E Schlfres.Drlvc--ln Clean--I
J, t ovplland Hlchway. TF--S
Ck'' w- - -

RENT
OUR HEAVY DUTY

YARD TILLER
Only $6 A Day

BENNETT'S

INCOME TAX
I SERVICE I

ReasonableRates
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield, Texas

Do custom poultry dressing.
Will dress any amountfrom one
up. Call Mac at Littlefleld Fro-
zen Food Locker, 385-381- 8.

134 Eastslde. TF--M

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattress
Into a firm lnnersprlng.We can
convert your old bedsprings In-

to a modem box springs or
trade in your old mattresson
new Inner springs,boxsprings,
klngslze. queenslze, long boy
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385-33-86

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-31-40. Agents for A

and B Mattress Co. Lubbock.
TF--A

New I.uier Cosmetic
Consultant

MI&.SM)NEY HOI K

385-49- 59 904 W. 9ih Si

Litllofield, Texus

PHONE 385-45- 55

Farm EquipmentE-- l

PTO Driven, non prime booster
pump, fits 3 point or belly type
tractor. Floyd's Welding Shop,
Amherst, Texas, 4F

Wanted: Good used Massey-Fergus-on

trac-
tor. Size 50. Almon Whltford.
Sprlnglake, Tex., Phone 986-228- 4.

Feed-See-d E-- 2

Select H1NN Soybeans,State
Analysis Tag. Eldon Gohlke,
Route 1, Littlefleld, Phone 385-402- 3.

4.HQ
For Sale; bright green Spring,
letop 'rass liay. 5 miles N.
& 12 E. of Littlefleld. E.L.
Latimer.
For Sale; 54B Gregg and Pay-
mastercotton seed. 92 germ-
ination. Call 385-332- 3, TF--M

Pets F--l
Small partCollie, female, puppy
to give away. Idealpet for small
child. Phone385-44-81,

thru Frl 8--12 sat. TF--R

READ and USE
ADS

REGULARLY

PJib d MiQBT'I''' ml Iff I

fcA ---

"i "When you pot relation! you

just pull up the draw bridge."

Home is where the heart Is.
Be sure your heart's In the
right place whenyoubuyyour
lumber and building mater-
ials. You'll find It will pay
in the long run If you demand
quality. And Roberts-Lofl- ln

has it.
iVEEjETEV jrl
InuiSHHuEiCiMuall

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3.

Registered Angus bull, 14 mo
old, Sire bileenmere HY View J

9 Dam Black Beauty. Phone
385-320- 7, Littlefleld or 6891 i

Muleshoe. 4-- 4E j

Leases

For Lease...drive-in-n and cafe
in Portales,New Mexico. Gross
...over$100,000 per year. Rea-
son...Health. Call 356-560- 1,

Portales or write 101 S. Chic-
ago St., Portales, 8G

For Lease-Hanco- ck Dirt Mov-
ers. Call Giles EquipmentCom-pan- y,

Littlefleld. Texas. TF-- G

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV sets from $24.95. TV
CORNER 385-383- 1. TF-- T

For Sale; Antique scroll type
wrought Iron bed, has been
sand blasted and enameled In
white. Call 385-448- 1,

12 Sat. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale 1ll-- 0

KEEP your carpets beautiful
despite constant footsteps of a
busy family. Get Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Nelson Hardware and Supply.

For Sale..used bahv hH in
window panels, white uniforms

" i. Phone 385-318- 1.

TF-- C

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMlCK'S
TRIM SHOP

WANT

227 MAIN

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

For Sale; 2 white formal
dresses. See at 814 W. 10th.
St., Mrs. A.L. Hood. TF-- H

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

I960 Pontlac Ventura,
hardtop, power steering, power
brakes, factory air condition-
ing, white wall tires. Contact
Dale Walthall. R & y Supoty.
385-44-47. TF-- W

ANTIQUE CAR FOR SALE. 1926
Model Tcoupe. Excellentcondi-
tion. Call 385-305- 5. TF-- N

Boats & Motors J-- 4

ISSttJjJgfo--

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

NOTICE OF EXECUTiONSALE

LOOKING OVLR THF, SCRIPT - R.B. (Mac) McAli

L,uuu(.r, wiiu "in Mciiiuii: niu rjcia algma I'M SfHe 5

"What's in the Cards for Spring", at 8 p.p.
Littlefleld Country Club, Is shown going over thesenai
Lcta Merle Loflin, who was chargeof securing the)t
tor tor tne snow. jvicAiistcr is a lornur rtsidentcfl
field, where lie was active in mc civic, social, and rut
mc ui mc luiiiiiiuiiiiy, nt: iiiu uunu rcscarcn 3ndj;t
cystic uorosis recently ana is personally
vtrai cnuarenwun mis aiscasc. l'rocccasrromthesr,let
will go to cystic fibrosis researchand a scholarship(urn.
scnooi stuacnt.

SHORTAGE

(Continued From Page I)

G--4' ledge this was the first timv an

u

In

audit of this nature has been
i done, and Indicated he was
pleased with the results shown.
"Anytime." the mayor said,

i "you have close to 50 employ- -
ees handling almost $500,000

I per voar. and come un wlthonlv
this small of a shortage,most
of which we feel will be trac-
ed to inadequaterecords,this is
a fine reflection of our em-
ployees." The mayor went on
to say that even one dollar short
would be too great, and that if
any theft or misappropriations
can be proven, those Involved
should be exposed and approp-
riate action be taken.

Harrisonsaid he. like the ma-
yor and members of the coun-
cil, does not suspect any one or
any department. He did how-
ever say shouldachargeIn; pro-
ven, it shouldbemadepublic and
actions be taken.

The mavor said. "I rn nc
'Sure tlic r .,,. , --- - .... -- ..... M. uui UIVU
jmai ii ii is proven that theft
is involved, the council will take
immediate action, and theaction
will be made public."

"It is unfortunate." themayor
stated, "that J.W. is leaving at
this time. I am sure, should he
have remained, every item in-

volved in the shortage would
be explained,just as theoneItem
he traced down ihe day after the
audit was made public, hasbeen
explained."

Raymond G. Schelin as Defen-
dant, In the case of Martha
L. Schelin vs. Raymond G.
Schelin, No. 5670 In the Dis-
trict Court of Lamb County.
Texas, 1 did on the 2nd day
of February. 1965. at lO.OO
o'clock a.m., levy upon the fol-
lowing described tracts and
parcels of land situated In the
County of Lamb. Stateof Texas,
as property of the said Martha
L. Schelin and Raymond G.
Schelin, as tenants In common,
to-w- lt;

All of Lots Three f 3) and the
Last Twenty Feet'(E 20') of
Lot Four (4), Block Five (5),
Duggan Annex to the City of
Littlefleld, Lamb County.
Texas,

nd on the 6th day of April,
1965, being the first Tuesday
o saleimonth.betweenthehourso 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. onsaid day at the Courthousedoorof said County. I will offer for"le and sell at public auction

" hs Mid Martha L.bcnelln and Raymond G. Schel-in In and to said property andPlace the purchase of said
PrPfrtV hereunderIn pos-
session thereof within thirty
sail. yS Bf,er ,he date of sal

thPsAhDHtUttlefleld'' Texas.
dX of Feb., 1965.

Dick Dyer
Sheriff of Lamb
County, Texas

-- puiy
L-- White
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WUW MccIidjI
Gladys Robinson, l.F i

yard, E.E. Carter, Men.

Gamble, Frank Robbs
Marlon Williams uill tec
delegates to the Woct:
the World Life Injuria
ciety's Texas HeadCiqJ.
vention at San Antejl
28-3- 1.

Ray .McKlnney, Sw
Camp Delegate,Merle

Past HeadCouncil for lie

and Ed McCanlles seen

the local campwill alsai
the convention, In iX'n
the five delegatesfromi

tlcflcld Camp and Mrs. I

son as representi!l i

Women's Court. About til;

the area will also izdl
convention.

Registration for tie

than 1,050 delegatescli
cers representing tie

Texas members vlll ej

1:00 p.m., March 2Sth,i

lng to Head Consul

Thetford, San Antonio vs

preside.
Speakers will IncLil

mayorof SanAntonio, ttl
orable W W. McAllister J

Sims, chairman of -

of the Woodmen, W H. M

president;R.N. Dossmts,o
cutlve vice presiam; i

Lena Alexander Shugirt,.

rary chairman of tie
Ruby Gene Sewell,
the Tau Phi LambiilK
groups: and Robert Klrtl

tlefleld, trustee, and Ml
Beard, Littlefleld, rr.erfej

Woodmen's natbnl -- 1

tp nf feislation. tadjsl
past Head Consul, M '

The 1965 Head Camp'
the first time that tne '

representativesof the is.- -

Woodmen Clrc e Grow
be In attendanceand pUj

part of theHeadCampi
The siinreme forest!
Circle mereed with the

men nf the World LifelM

ce Society on January1m

tnis is tne tirst umt -
bers of both groups villi

a combined meeting.
A Dreconventlon rectal

will be held at 6;30p.m.,

20th in the hotel ballroor

will he followed by an irrp

slve Memorial Service '
ceasedWoodmen. ThoseH
elnnrlric are Pastor
Uamnn. Ir.. Faith V&,

Church; EdgarMcCanlles

Shucart: and Lester
Sr. .. ic....!..., TavHQ MllCi

neer Inhn W. Dlmmitt V'11';

side at the opening con

sessionat 9:30 a.m.ii"--'
M.ir.nt nffleerf'

seatedby the Woodmen vq

drill teams of San "

Mrs. Rlanche Wood

captain. Invocation by J

Uniiinawrtii minister

ferson Church of ChrM

follow the posting oi

and Texas flags,

acM

uAirniiArUHUYVIIlK "w j.ltfi
Mavor McAllister, a"0' il
nnma in Kanalf nflOCSl"..!wwi.. wil MIM "

I i , MnSSCIi'men Jiuin Jen i"-- y ...jj
ert Kirk will respond. A"',;

...III. UCMIUUIWU. -

be Introduced and the C3

flclallv onnned.
At th olns of theC0B

awards will be nnoif
"ODeratlon Scrapbook. A.. vrinat AH k.HUAAn 'IMUV-- ,

SI"""" "c,1" . for tH
vuuria bjiu uivtv - .f
scraDbook telling tne "j
fhnlr. munu
.iu ...i..i.i0 Ttin firs'?
with. Bwuvilica, ,,ca
is $150; secondprlze,)'
prize, S50.

3



wardsHighlight Lions Club
anquetAt Whitharral
Walden, Mrs. Llvn T.
and Mr. ana Mrs. uu,
..,i- - mnpo linnnrml In.qf

hen the WhitharralLions
tlJ Its nnnuni awarus nan--

Lhnson presentedH.G.
Woldcn tnc "Liiuzon 01
, Award". Woldcn re--
n Inscribed planue and

late of lifetime mombcr--
Tnyas Lions Crippled

Ln's ramp. Kerrvllle.
Kas been In the grocery
b lnWhltliarraizayears.

served as Lion uoss,
nltv Chest Chairman,
Chairman, Polio Drive
ian, Democratic i're--
hirman. and Democra--
cgate to the state con--

Waidcn is aiso vice
hnt nf tne v mnarrai
pal Water Board and ac--

the wnitnarroi uapust
where he Is an adult

Ing Union loader.
I, Crank was cnosen Lauy

I Year, and was presented
bribed plaque by Don Red--

i making thepresentation,
said, "A citizen Is an

ant possessing civic
and freedom and puts

In use." Mrs. Crank tak--
s regardless of the work

Bme required and is an
Rouse. Mrs. Crank takes
ij.inlless of the work and
required and Is an asset
community. .Mienasmaao

II Christian home for her
itor chldren".
Crank receivedthe aw--

klth tears In her eyes
been a teacher In the

prral school system for
ars and is retiring in

jecial award waspresent--
J Borders to Mr. and

IlC. LlwIs honoring them
( 31st wedding anniversary
or thur help to the Lions
bo community Mrs. Lewis
(ad meals for the Lions
lcral ytars.
Jcrs said. "The Lions

pay tribute to these
anddeedsporform-tho-ut

failure and recogni
sewibh to recognleand
Mr and Mrs. Lewis who
worked and nevercom- -

M uhcihcr doing service
nor God "
ru president C 1 1 f ford
fkmortnn Introduced
lt Arthur Brewer, of the
ck Lions Club. Druvwr
other Lubbock Lions and

wives were guests. Mr.
prs topic was "If You Are
Inough You Won't Quit Too i

mtal was prepared and
by the senior class

Ld by Mrs. Henry Wom- -
Mrs Ralph Wade.

N

CM Till- - JUDO CHOP -- -
Ipolsed with his right hand

tor a judo chop to his
cms neck wll 1 go against

pcV Monroe In the second
on the Saturday night

lling card at the Little- -
Sports Arena.

SAT. NITE

NESTLING

RETURN MATCH

Ken Lucas

vs

se Lothario

'Sato'

vs

'toick Monroe

Dory Funk

vs

g Lawman

STLING STARTS
8:30 P.M.

CALL 385-41- 12

ITTLEFIELD

PTS ARENA

.kL. - .Mm

v,bbbbbbbbbbbTVi&CLjB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs

bbbbbbbbbBbbBsbB" bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

RICLIVL- - AWARDS In the above photo H.G. (Hasty) Walden
recehus a Cltl.en of the Year award and certificate of life
time membership In the Texas Lions Crippled Children'sCamp
at Kerrvllle. The award was made by I d Johnsonat the Lions
Club awards banquet held at Whitharral last week Mrs. Elva
T. Crank, teacher in the Whitharral schools for23 years,was
named the Lady of the. Year at the same event. She Is shown In
the bottom photo accepting the award from Don Reding,

Whitharral ITA HearsPastor
SpeakOn American Heritage

WHITHARRAL -- - Rev Ray
mond Woodruff, pastor of the
Whitharral Baptist Church wa- -

guest speakerat the Monday
evening meeting nf the local
PTA. tJsinu the toDlc. "To--
Bither We Help A Child by
Stressing our American Heri-

tage, Woodruff summarized
pattli'lpatlon In our govern-
ment: (2 cnualltv of every man.
whether in race, creedor col-

or; (3) responsibility of each
person In carrying on our gov-

ernment, acceptingour respon
sibility as a citizen; tree-do- m

of speech,press,and reli
gion; (5) justice for the poor as
for the rich: and lb) peace
bought by lives, blood, energy
and sacrifice which we should

use wisely and protect. He
.showed a numuer oi me nags
In the transition from the first
tiag lo our present iiuk .mu
stressed the emphasis, ot our
pride in the (lag.

A skit of the junior play,
"Here Comes Charlie", was

presented and announced for
j rldny, March 26 at 7;30 p.m
under the directionof the spon-
sor, Mrs. Anna Duncan.

Mrs. J.H. Wade presidedfor
the meeting. Reports were
made by Mrs. R.J. Clevenger
on the spring meeting of the
District PTA In Levelland, Ap-

ril 6.
Mrs. lirvln Sadler, chairman

of the nominating committee,
presented the following off icers;
president, Mrs, Robert Strick-
land; vice president,Mrs. Nor-
man Thetford; secretary,Mrs.
Roger White; treasurer. Mrs.
R.J. Clevenger, Theywere el-

ected and will be Installed at
the April meeting.

A bake sale was announced
for April 3 (Saturday) at Wald-en- 's

grocery and at the Co-O- p

gin. Each member Is askedto
prepare at least one Item for
sale at this time.

The secondgradehad the most
parentspresentandwill receive
the $2 given by the PTA.

EVANS

mmmm
LEE'S FRESH RENDERED

LARD JcsA5

CHUCK

Fleldton residents attending
the Whitharral Home Demon-
stration Club meeting Tuesday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Llllle Thedford were Mrs. A.H.
Sclvally,
Mrs. Johnny Latimer.

Mrs. Sallle Anderson of Le-
velland spent a week recently
with her sister, Mrs. W.J. Ald-rld- ge

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wright of

Lubbock spent last Sundaywith
her sister, Mrs. W.J. Aldrldge
and family.

Visitors Sunday In the Ray
Buck homewere their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buck, Mac-k- le

and Jackie; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Franz and children,
all of LIttlefleld; Melvln Buck
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Suave
and children,

Steve Cherry was honored
Friday afternoon with a cub
scout birthday party. His grand

The LIttlefleld Wildcats track
team have piled up 182 points
In track meets at Denver City
on March 13 and the Levelland
Invitational Meet lastSaturday.

The Wildcats garnered92
points to win the Denver City
meet and got 90 to finish be- -,

hind Snyder at Levelland,
Included in their Denver City

point total were three firsts,
threesecondsand a third place
finish.

The 440 yard and themile re-
lay teams both broke the meet
record as Larry Schovajsa,
Ronald SItton, Larry Coffman
and Steve Lewis ran the quarter-

-mile relay In 44 seconds
flat. Manuel Davila joined Coff-
man, Sitton and Schovajsa In
settingthe new mile relaymark
in 3:27.9.

Davila got the other first
place for the Wildcats as he
won the 880 yard run In a time
of 2;03,6. Sitton endedsecond
In the 440 yard dash with a 50,8
clocking and Schovajsa finish-
ed close behind the leader In
the 220 dash In 23.1 seconds.

The other second place wert
to Coffman In the 180 yard low

9."

322
Good March 26 - March 31

ROXEY

f
Wi
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ROAST 39

Visit Club Meet At Whitharral

Mrs.DonaldCowanand

ARM

ib

mother, Mrs. Hubert Taylor,
served birthday cake and cold
drinks to Rickey and JerrySt-
amps, Edward Yoakum, Klppy
McLelland and Connie Bowman.
Steve Cherry was unable to at-
tend because he was sick with
the measles. The boys sang
"Happy Birthday" to him over
the telephone. Mary Stamps
and JeanleYoakum arethescout
leaders,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Stamps
and children visited Sundayaf-

ternoon at Olton with his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Stamps and
also with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J.O. Stamps.

Mr.
visited Sunday afternoon in Tu-1- 1a

with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Singer and family. Mr. Singer
was ordained deacon theCal-ver- y

Baptist Church of Tulla
Sunday afternoon. TheMcCains
attended the services. The
Singers are former residents

Wildcats ScoreHeavily
In Two TrackMeets

hurdles with a 20.7 effort.
Mike Sanders broke the five-minut-

mark for the first time
In competition as he got third
place for the Wildcats in the
liiile run with a 4;54 effort.

the Levelland meet, the
Wildcats were unable to win
any events but picked up five
secondplace ribbons, two third
place finishes and four fourth
place wins.

The 440 yard and mile relay
teams both ended In second
behind the winning Synderfour-
some. The other second place
wins were gotten by Davila In
the 880; Coffman In the 180yard
low hurdles, and Schovajsa in
the 220.

Klsner got third in the pole
vault with a leap of U'6" and
George Wlllard threw the dis-
cus 131 feet.

The fourth place finishes
were by Lewis In the broad
jump, Sitton In the 100 yard
dash; Sanders In the mile run
and Coffman In the high Jump.

The Wildcats journey toKer-m- lt

this weekend for the rel-
ays there.

Calendarof Events

niURSDAY
10;00 a.m. Associatlonal Baptist WMU Prayer Retreat at

Calvary 13aptist Church of Frlona
7;00 p.m. Forum meets in Reddy Room
7:30 p.m. Baptist Youth Rally at Bovina
7:30 p.m. Special service at Assembly of God Church
7;30 p.m. Training program on Cancer at CrescentHouse

FRIDAY
5;30 p.m. SpadeLions Club PancakeSupper
7:00 p.m. Preliminary organisational TOPS meeting In Red

dy Room
7;30 p.m. Methodist Men's Bible Class social in church

parlor
8:00 p.m. Beta Sigma Phi "What's In the Cards for Spring"

Style Show at Country Club

SATURDAY
7;30 p.m. Bethany Na.arene A Capolla Choir to present

concertat First Church of the Naarene

W.Delano- - Littlefieldjexas
Specials

HUMIMM

DOG FOOD AQt
6CANS
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ROAST 49
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of Fleldton.
The RA boys met Thursday

afternoon after school at the
Baptist Church. They are re-
viewing the "Page Manual".
Those attendingwere Ricky and
Jerry Stamps, Perry and Roger
Muller and Dennis Cowan. Dee
Stamps and Ray Muller aretheir
leaders.

H.P. Pointer, father of Mrs.
Billy McLelland, has beenseri-
ously ill In a LIttlefleld hospi-
tal. He was moved to a Plain-vie-w

hospital last week for fur-
ther treatment. Word has been
received that he Is some im-
proved,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis West of
Hereford visited Thursday and
Friday withMr. andMrs.Claude
McCain.

I V. and Mrs. Claude McCain
visited Sunday at Bovina with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
McCain. They attendedchurch
with them at the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs,JakeArmstrong
and Roxle were honored with a
housewarmlng Friday night,
There were about 36 present.
From out of town wereMr, and
Mrs. Lauls Hair and family of
Olton and Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Frederlcksonand Kay of Lub-
bock.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. JakeArmstrong weretheir
son, Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Arm-
strong and family from Big
Spring; also Georgia Arm-
strong'ssister, Mrs. E.H. Wil- -

son of Big Spring,
Mrs, J.E. Elliott was admit-

ted to the Amherst Hospital
Sunday morning for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Taylor
visited SundayIn LIttlefleld with
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.J.
Cook. They also visited at the
Amherst Hospital with Mrs.
J.E. Elliott.

Mrs. Don Joyner returned
home Sundayfrom Cache, Okla.
where she had spent the past
week with her parents. Her
father has been sick but was
some better.

Art Club Has
Workshop
An all day meeting of the

Daubers' Art Club was rheld
Tuesday In the Reddy Room,
The morning was spent in paint-
ing in oils.

Each one presentbrought a
sack lunch. Mrs. Pearl Rount-r-ee

and Mrs. Hattie Streetwere
hostesses.

Starting at 1 p.m. a workshop
In oil painting was begun,Mrs,
Genie Davis, artist and student
at South Plains College, Level-lan-d,

Is the Instructor for the
series of art lessons to be gi-

ven,

Present for the workshop
were Mmes. Pearl Rountree,
Dorothy Ferguson, Gwen Tuck-
er, Hattie Street, Sonja Ball,

Senior Class

With Banquet
AMHERST Members of the

high school seniors were hon-
ored with a banquet in Fellow-
ship Hall of the Methodist
Church last Tuesday.

This is an annual courtesy
for seniors, given by the Wom-
en's Society of Christian Ser-
vice. The Spanish-Americ- an

theme was used, it is the cus-
tom to use-- a theme in keeping
with a study of the WSCS
.held the past year. Mrs. V.A.
Hinds was general chairman,
assistedby Mrs. CharlesHinds
and severalcommittees,

Mrs. Bert Grimes servedas
"emcee" and gavethewelcome.
Guy Hufstedler responded for
the seniors.

Guest speakers were Rev.
Bill Kent of Crosbyton and Rev.
Jacinto Alderete of the Spanish
Mission there. A combo of four
high school boys, EddieHedges,
Len Mlxon, Johnny Norwoodand
Billy Sherrill furnished musical
numbers. Rev. E.R. McGregor
gave the benediction.

An authentic Spanish setting
for the occasion was arranged
by the WSCS ladies.

Jalee Mote, Donna GilHIand,
Debbie Stagnerand KathyCamp-
bell, wore Spanish costumes
when they servedaswaitresses,

Corlnne Evans, Vera Griffin,
Louise Bennett, Irene Steffey,
and a visitor, Mrs. Les Hewitt.

WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER ?
CLEAN OUT YOUR WELL WITH

DRY ACID,
Proven on the Plains since 1949

in both old and new irrigation wells.
SEE YOUR LOCAL WELL MAN.

rPTEYrHEMICALrPMPANY
2301 Avenue G SHerwood 7.2096 lubbock Texo

BEANS

A Good Cash Crop

Ready Market Available

We Have Soybean.Seeds

We Have the facilities
to handleyour Soybean
Crop

WSCSHonors

For All Your Seed and Fertilizer

Needs - See the Folks at . . .

GoodpastureGrain
and Milling Co., Inc.

BROWN FIELD MEADOW WELCH SEAGRAVES

PLAINS SEMINOLE DENVER CITY- - LEHMAN

ROPE5VILLE-TAHOK- A LEVELLAND -- ANTON
III

HTH
i'B
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PancakeSupperFriday

Sponsoredby Lions Club
The Spade Lions Club is spon-

soring a pancaVe supper Friday
night at the school lunch room.
They Invite the public to come
out to eat pancakes with them.
Aubrey Nelnast Is the general
chairman of the supper. Gail
Christian Is In charge of the
food. Leon Burch Is the publi-

city chairman.
Personsattending may getall

the pancakesthey caneat,serv-
ed with baconorsausagefor75
for adults and 50 for children
under 12.

The money will be used for
some worthy community pro-

ject. A project just complet-
ed is the paving of the parking
area at the school. This Is
something which has beenbad-
ly neededfor sometime. Chair-
man of the paving project was
Aubrey Nelnast Others serv--

Questions &

Answers

(Editors Note: This column
of questions and answers on fe-

deral tax matters Is provided
by the Lubbock office of theU.S. '

Internal RevenueService and is
published as apublic serUceto
taxpayers. Thecolumnanswers
questions most frequently ask-

ed by taxpayers.)

Q I'm not surewhat's cal-
led for on line A of Part U on
the secondpageof the1040 form
Do you want all my Income other
than wages listed as the gross
amounton line A?

A No. Enteron line A only
that portion of your other Income
which comes from dividendsand
similar distributions. Notethat
even dividends which arenon-

taxable should be Included on
line A.

You will find this section ex-

plained on page 6 of the 1040

Instruction booklet that accom--
nanlpii vmir return. (I

Q I received a refund last
year on my state Income tax
Do I haveto list this as taxable
Income?

A Possibly, If you deducted
the tax on your 1963 tax return
and received a tax benefit from
the deduction,you haveto list the
refund as taxable Income How-

ever, if you did not deduct the
state Income tax on your 1963

return and If you did not other-
wise receive a tax benefit you
don't have to list it. Thus If

you used the 10 standardde-

duction or the tax table you
would not need to includethe re-

fund this year

ONLY!

lng on the committee were Bill
Thompson and Jim Mills. The
cost of the project was $326.

Joe Bailey is Lion Boss.

Karyn Vrubel spent Sunday
afternoon with hergrandmother.
Mrs. Ellen Will of Llttlefield.

Rev. Frank Storey is criti-
cally HI in a Lubbock hospital.
He underwent surgery last Tu-

esday and again Monday. His
children and other relatives are
at his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Long and
family visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Clay and Her-b- le

of Wellington, during the
weekend. The Clays and Longs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sweattof Memphis, Tex. Satur-
day night. The Sweatt's are
lifelong friends of Sirs. Long
and she had not seen them In
about 15 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray.
David, Randal, and Fran visit-
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Oden and family of Little-fiel- d,

Sunday. The Oden's son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Joe Oden and children of Gal-

ena Park, were visiting.
Funeral services for Gene

Jackson of Brownfleldwereheld
Saturday at Brownfleld A bro-

ther of Mrs Jack ann, he died
Tbursdav. in a Houstonhospital.
He had been ill for some time

ATTENTION
SAFE

TEXANS65ANDOVER

NOW APRIL

MEDICAL
1. Hospital Room up to $35 per day
2. up to $650
3. SomeMisc. Expenses No Limit

4. Doctor Calls up to $6.00 per visit

5. Special Services in Doctors Office
6. Nurse Benefit up to

As For Plans HS 470-M-S 350-H- R 120

BE FULLY COVERED

HOSPITAL BILLS HAVE GONE UPI

THIS IS ANOTHER PLAN

COVERS EXISTING

CONDITIONS

$01.00

ANNUALLY

ItSIIJHHHhHhHHHIIIShH

and had undergone heartsur-
gery.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.R

Nabers last Sunday were a niece
and nephew of Llttlefield.

Celebrating birthdays this
week are Mrs. Muggs Glazener.
Mrs. Donald Caldwell, H.R.
Wallace, BUI Howard, Mrs.
Harvey Jones. Ethel JeanTom-llnso- n.

Observing anniversar-
ies are the Howard Bakers, the
W.J. Lomans, the T.O. Motes
and the Bobby Nelsons.

Mrs. Charles McKeown, who

has beenon the sick list several
weeks, is reportedto be getting
along nicely. She went to Lub-

bock for a medical check-u-p

Monday.
An outsiders'volleyball tour-

nament Is now in progress at
the local school. Gamesbegin
each night at 7 p.m. and will

Saturday with game
time at ":30 p.m. Teams arc
entered from Earth,Sudan, Am-

herst. Llttlefield, Spade,Olton,
Plalnvlew, Whltharral, Hale
Center, Hart, and Levelland.

ICTmVTOIII

HYPNOSIS IS NOT
A PARLOR GAME

Never permit oursclf to be hvpnollzed by
anvone but a phvslclan or a dentist, who some-
times may use hvpnotlsm as an anestheticfor
childbirth, surgery or casing of anxiety or
pain. Avoid hvpnotlsts who use It for entertain-
ment Hvpnotlsm U not a to v.

For in unskilled direction, a reaction may re-
sult leaving one win mental disturbances,nau-
sea, with some such cases reported serious
enouch to need phvchiatrlc treatment or hos-
pitalization. Amateur hvpnotlsts are dangerous.

YOl'U DOCTOR CAN FIIO.VE US when
vou need a medicine. Tick up your prescriptionif
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions.May we com-
pound jours?

Phone 395-45-00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Phelp UttUfldd

PK!t KIPTIOV CHEMISTS
O 19G5

- INSURANCE FOR

UNTIL 15th, 1965

NO

Surgery

$2500.00

conclude

IMPORTANT FEATURES
, No Medical Exam

. No Waiting Period
(with S2 supplement)

. Life Time Protection

. No Limit on Number of Timet You
Can Collect on Policy

. World-Wid- e Coverage

. Pays in Addition to Other
Insurance

No Obligation Cut Out Coupon

and Mall Today to:

r -.--------. n
American Union
Life Insurance Co. ''Post Office Box 13294

I Fort Worth, Texas

Your Present Age Number In I
I Family Please tee that I

receive complete free information about
the Medical Care Plan I read about In

SLAMB COUNTY LEADER I

' Gry Occupation
!

Hreftvmnnra w;

Gladiola

25

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS

FLOUR

Lb. Paper
Sack

O X
I

1
i gffir Shurfme -- k

I

20 oz. Zjfc " Lb. Can iw

SHURFRESH y& M l Jl

CheeseSpread w-- L7

MAGIC 8 0Z..PKG.

CAKE MIX 10L.aM

Sfcutfcne

1 m
i unWes

rr& an

RanchStyle

Mo
. f A !

ni Ma a mq w

Country Style

1
CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST
WISCONSIN LONG HORN

CHEESE

CLUB STEAK

FreshGround

2Va-U- M

LB.

3

I MILK
Shrine m

100 2
T-

-" Zj
. .

CART HOME THE

CANS

m Jt&

Ms.

JV JfoP

COFFEE )

jr

.aap

IT I 3

CSH3B
SPECIALS

STEAKS
Pinkney

SAUSAGE
590

690

79$

HamburgerJl

SAVINGS

Double Gunn Bros. f

biAVP5 EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

SHURFINE SLICED

CARROTS 303 17$
SHURFINE

TOMATOES 303 23$
STAR KIST SOLID LIGHT

TUNA 39$
SHURFINE STEM S PIECES

MUSHROOMS 4oz. 39$

LUIUbt vacpak

calif..ruby red

CELERY "cal
CELLO CARROTS

MAINE WHITE

DOZEN m
SHURFINE FF

2 LBS.

SHURFINE WAFFLE

SYRUP

QUART

Hi
Shurfin

HoTHlNtA

69 I

SHURFRESKSLICED

6oz.
WAXTEX

to

100 ft. ft
REG.

Dutch Cleanser
.GIANT

Beads-0-Bled- ch

LARGE

EGGS

45

39

CHEESE

tt

f

WAXED PAPER

FRESHPRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

POTATOES

101
lb.. L'ji

LB.. M

1
LARGE STALK

215I

L- B- l



ONLY 21

SHOPPING DAYS

TIL EASTER

mSundayApril 18
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FORECAST:fair andlovely,

all theway!

Suddenly,afeelingof excitemsntfills
the air . . . it's Spring! Time to fresh-
ena winter-wea- ry wardrobe, time to put
yo-u-r home in sparkling new dress!
You'11find wonderful springfashionsin
your community shops, ready to make
Spring '65 your smartest,ever! Turn
the pages, and catch spring fever . . .

you'll love it!
a.

;Ml,f: :4i
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Spring FashionTheme: Soft Lines,

For Worlds Of FeminineFlattery!
There's n sliRhtly prim nnd

proper feeling to new spring
fashions, nnd it's underscored
by the Victorian nnd Edward-in- n

mood of many of the latest
accessories.It's all part of the
feminine movement in fashion
nnd it's all most flattering!

Fabrics such ns airy crepes
and basketweavc wools are
helping to create this softer
look for spring, aidedand abet-
ted by such touchesas trapunto
detailing on coats, rullles and
bows on shirts, soft sectioning
and shirring on dressesand the
soft, drapcy look of many new
hats. If fashion for Spring 1965

could be summed up in one
word (which it couldn't) the
best word to select would be
soft.

To illustrate the variety to be
found on the spring scene,
coats arc both shaped and
skinny for spring take your
choice! Many of them feature
hidden closings, new beltings
and deepai mholes. Wrap coats
are an important new look,
while above-the-ank- coatsate
making a spectacular ap-

pearance.
Suit styles alsovary, from

the dirndl to the lean silhou-

ette. Special interest is focused
on the big little suit with its
flated skirt, precision-shape-d

jacket and soft, ruffled shirt,
with the suit continuing
to gain attention. Skirts are
often fuller or gathered on a
bias band, and topped with
longer or hip-tippi- jackets.
I'antsuits echo the excitement
over pants in a lefined way by
camouflaging them with a neat
overskiit, while the Mary Pop-pin-s

suit typifies spiing's prim
and pioper look at its most be-

coming.
Dresses for spring favor

swinging pleats and go to e.x-- ti

ernes with either low belting
oi high skimmer styling. En-

veloping collars and bulky
loose jackets top many of the
new designsand the popularity
of the style reflects the
Victorian influence on spring
fashions in general. New too, is
the capediess . . . another re-

flection of the same mood.

Spring hatsaie prettier than
ever and more feminine than
ever! The soft look is seen ev
erywhere in tuibans, or little
hats with ostrich sweepsand
tasseledcaps. Brims aie in ev-

idence too, paiticularly in
black leather swaggers.But the
"small head" look pievails, of-

ten featuring back Interest
such as bows or drapes. Many
hats havea tied-u-p kerchief ef-

fect and softer fabrics such as
velvet, wool jersey or silk have
come into their own.

In sportswear, everyone's
jumping into stretch jumpsuits
and of course, the big news is
the pantskirt. Culottes have
been citified and are seen not
only in skirt form but also as
culotte-d- i esses.Heie the look
is still snappyand young, mode
and yeye, bringing the new
English chic into prominence.
Sometimescopying the English
school boy, this look features
delicate little detailings, minia-tui- e

prints and foulards, longer
jackets and swinging skirts,
plus crisp white collais.

The new units for spring are
featuring distinctive patterns
and inteiesting textures: ridg-
es, lacy looks, airy and open
weaves, "smoke rings," crinkly
stripes, accented diagonals,
herringbones, and chenilles.
Bootleggers, or
stockings that aie cuffed closed
with shoe laces, provide new

Jewelry,Bold 'n'

Bright or Dainty

And Delicate n
There are two notable trends

in fashion jewelry this season,
the very bold, strongand color-
ful and the conservative, dain-
ty and delicate.

The gold look continues very
strong. Charming and exciting-
ly smarteffects are created by
the combination of a bright
polished finish with the matt,
brushed or Florentine.

Necklaces are long or short.
The long ones are swinging,
dashing flashes of colored
stonesand crystals,many with
huge, round, octagon or circle
pendants of the same stones.
An assortmentof these coor-
dinated necklaces add a dra-
matic touch to Spring dresses
and suits. The shorternecklac-
es are closer to the choker
length and feature dominant
centergroupings for the "fill-in- "

neckline,

Bracelets are prominent this
Spring, especially because of
the sleeveless dresses. Very
popular are the thin bangle
bracelets five or six of which
are worn together as well
as the wide, almost cuff-lik- e

bangle bracelet. Wovenbrace-
lets of colored crystal bring a
dash ofwelcomecolor and there
are textured gold finishes,
many set with pearls, rhine-stone-s

or other attractive col-

ored stones.

excitement, along with stretch
nylons. Some hose feature ov-

er thc-kne- e garter tops . . all
are designed to mnke a woman
feel more like a woman,nnd to
make a man noticeI

No sportswenr story would
be complete without sweaters
and this senson the variety is
greater than ever. There are
skinny ribbed styles that hug
the body . . . sissified sweaters
with crocheted lace edging . . .

long, lacy, looks . . . sweaters
striped like . . . styles
that feature enormous zippers
. . . and the long-waiste- d look
everywhere!

For evening, elegantciepes
and delicately patterned cotton
lacesset the stagefor both lit-

tle dresses andthe important

Cub Scouts Pack 666
Honored At Meeting
Cub Scout Pack 666 held It's

March meeting Monday at the
Llttlefleld Community Center
with approximately 100 attend-
ing.

The opening ceremony was
presented by Den 3 led by the
den mothers, Mrs. Latham
Buck, Mrs. Marie Clark and
Mrs. Gene Taylor.

Stunts andskltswerepresent-e-d
by eachden with the denmo-

thers and den chief as leaders:
Den 1, Mrs. Norman Murray,
Mrs. Leslie Lichte and GaryNa-c-e;

Den 2, Mrs. Vernon Steed,
Mrs. Jack Barton and Lynn Bar-
ton; Den 4, Mrs. Oran Kirk Jr.,
Mrs. JamesFeagley and Bruce
Anderson; Den 5, Mrs. Gary Don
Newton, Mrs. Bob Gage andjim-m- y

Collins; Den 6, Mrs. Hazel
Mackey, Mrs. Fred Smith and
Don McAdams; Den 7, Mrs. Mae
Blevlns, Mrs. BUI Andersonand
Martin Mangum.

Den 5 earned the Honor Den
Banner for the month with Den4

earning runner-u- p honors.
Cubmaster Jim Mangum pre-

sented awards to the following
Cub Scouts; Bobcat to Randy
Posey; Wolf Rank and Gold Ar-

row Points under Wolf to Billle

Thr

ATTEND

Spring
Style Show

Friday Nite

P.M.

costume look and the disco
diess is still going strong,
whether shaped simply, like n

slip or flirtatiously ruffled.

The new spring look doesn't
stop there ... it goes all the
way to milady's toeswith shoes
that featuie soft and fragile
silk strnpsor stretchsides and
backs of clnsticized peau de
soie. And the little cut
shoe is busy making its mark
everywhere.

In fabrics, the trend is toward
brush stroke pntterns,fine-lin- e

piques, dnshing dingonnlsnnd
small-scal- e prints. Good news
for travelers is the emergence
of new linen-loo- k fabrics thnt
keep their fresh appearance
from morning until night, nnd
travel with case.

Of

New

Adams and Kyndal Murray; Sil-
ver Arrow Points under Wolf to
David Williams, Billle Adams,
Ricky Richards, Ronnie Bales,
Mark Brantley, Michael Cox,
Roger Feagley and LonnleKlrk;
Bear Rank with a Gold Arrow
Point to Gary Wilson and a Sil-
ver Arrow Point to David Bar-
ton; Denner Badge to Randy
Posey; Assistant Denner Badge
to David Williams and Billle
Adams; and RecruiterPatchto
Paul Parsonsand Billle Adams.

Lynn Barton received a Den
Chief'sCord upon qualifying to
serve as a Den Chief of Den 2.
Lynn is a member of Scout
Troop 638.

The highest award possible
In Cub Scouting, Webelos,was
presentedto Brad Nace who is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. C.G.
Nace. Scout Brad Nace Joined
Pack 666 when 8 years old and
has beenactive In the packcon-
tinuously. The Webelosrank is
most difficult to earn andyoung
Nace was congratulateduponhis
achievement.

Cub Pack 666 hassettheApril
pack meeting for Monday, April
26th at the Community Center.
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anairs hke caster.
We have several different types of Bunny Gators in stock.

A"d ore as nice as this one.
Get the on Easter shoppers Buy Acrobat reptile prints

for young lady of the house today. (Ask to see Acrobat

8
301

JamesGreen, Terrell,
will lead the Bethel Baptist
Church In a revival starting
Friday, March 26 andcontinuing
through April 2.

Services are scheduled for
9 a.m. and 8 p.m. except Sun-

day when the morning ser-

vices will be at 10 a.m.
Greenis aformerpastor

of the church. BUI Cundlff will
lead the singing. The public Is

cordially invited.

Foot-not- es

Fashion-Mem- os

Use the rule of thumb for
checKing shoe lengths. When
you nre standing, there should
be enough space between the
tips of the great toe and shoe
to accommodate the side of
your thumb.

Remember that some styles
may be wrong for your foot in
any size. The exaggeratedly
high front, for example, which
is so chic right now, is apt to
prove binding on a'higher than
average instep. This typo of
foot will be more comfortable
with equally stylish shoes that
feature low-c- vamps and
sides.

With so many shoe patterns
to choose from, ranging from
small slits to bared toes, heels
and shanks, pick the designs
that will both show off and sup-
port your foot to best advan-
tage.If slings slip off your heel,
buy the kind that have goring
in the strap's back center to
anchor it.

After you have purchased
your shoes,follow throughwith
good shoe wear and care hab-

its. Change shoesnt least once
a day, preferably twice; keep
your shoeson wooden trees,as
the wood absorbs moisture
which lurks in the lining of a
shoe after it has beenworn.

Ward off April showers with
an aerosol waterproofcrl

Sayhello
to the

Bunny-Gator-.
.. A..! L - i'l- - i t ' , ii I t I tt i rv
i nyouui j new repine crini lor enns. is aes.anealor aress-u- anairs. JrA.nn, , j j - r r

oil
ump

he s

Rev.

Rev.

Cher spring styles, too.) Priced 5.95 to .90 thud in a -- living labohatoht--

We Have New Easter
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE

FAMILY

jLjrJbi
Phelps

Baptist Revival Slated

and

Shoes

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Carden,
Casta Mesa, Calif, are visiting
their son and family, Mr. and

Mrs, Roy Carden, and Roy Keith

and other relatives.
Mrs. Frank Bishop, Gates-vlll- e,

spent severaldays in An-

ton recently visiting herdaugh-

ter. Mrs, Lynn Anderson, and
sons, Bud, Adair and Ralph

Bishop.
Mrs. Jim Parker, and Mr.

and Mrs. Phllmore Parker and

Howard visited relatives at
Welch and Lamesa Sunday.

Bill Molder made a business
trip to Beatrice, Neb. lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevls Walker
and children, Shallowater, and

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Morris and
Carla, Lubbock, were luncheon
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Reese
Prlchard and Rita Sunday.

Mrs. A.L. Bell and Fredda
Margeret andMiss EuniceStan-fiel-d,

Plalnvlew, visited In Od-

essa Sunday with Mrs. Bell's
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Freddy Glvlns and Donna.

Rev. and Mrs. W.M. Draper,
Plalnvlew, visited her sister,
Mrs. C.D. NelsonSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Stephens,
Frlona, were guests of herpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Har-
per,'Sunday.

The Anton Lions Club has
announced they will have their
tournament March 26--27 In the
school cafeteria.Games of
bridge, pinochle, 42' and dom-

inoes will be played.
Eight first prizes and eight

second prizes will be given,
Admission Is $1.50 per per-

son.
Everyone Is Invited to attend.
Jim Bollinger, who makeshis

home with his daughterand son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Grace, fell at his homeThurs

itefea
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day afternoon and brokehis hip.

He la In Medical Arts Hospital

where he had surgery Friday

m0N'ir!nfndMrs.D.R. Wade and

children, Abernathy,vlsltedher
mother, Mrs. J.p.JacksonSun--

ANTON A HONOR 'ROLL

Seniors; Sheila Rendleman
and Charlotte Williams; soph-

omore. John Medrano; eighth

erade, Natalie Marr; seventh

irade. Larelle Btffle and Gene

Ann Herrln.
ANTON B HONOR ROLL --

Seniors; Ronnie Johns, Kay

Moil, Frances Kesey, Susan
Denson, Mike Cobb, Ray Gregg
and Linda Buchanan,Juniors,
janette Buchanan,Nicky Blffle,

Roger Mitchell and Larry
Crews; sophomore, Karen
Lyda; freshmen, Tom Landers,
Danny Markham, Cynthia Webb

and Stacy Gilbert; eight grade;
Eva Luna, Brenda Johns,
Chane Jones, Malva Teague,
Rita Prlchardand Debye Mark-ha-m,

seventh grade: James
Synatschk, Messe Cantu, John
Cantu and Billy Gene Moore.

In a special board meeting
Monday night all teachers and
employees of the Anton school
were re-hlr-ed. Mrs. Nancy
Saltsmanand N.M. Curlee sub-

mitted their resignation. Mrs.
Ruth Mulllns, who has reached
retirement age Is a county
co--op teacher. She has had 47
years teaching and came to
Anton In 1959. She Is a first
grade teacher.

The new mathbooks havebeen
adopted and will be put Into use
at the beginning of the next
school term in the first six
grades. Teachers of theseclas-
ses will attendcollegeorwork-

shop this summer to prepare
to teach the new math system.
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Sand dunes, iome nearly a

thousandfeet high, covera sixth
of the Sahara. Arabi use 10

different words to describe the
various shapes and sizes, One

nomadic tribe gives the treach-
erous,shifting dunesjct names

td pacate them.

modegS

Lauder

See our wide selection of

Dresses

Costume Suits

Suits

Millinery

--wm

Going out beautifully

...you in our pastel
suit of uncrushable

rayon, softly ruffled

Bags

Gloves

Scarfs

Eslee'

Coals

at the collar and
cuffs. Sizes 1420

Jewelry

lingerie

5.99

The mines 0f iv.apm, were rtewsJ;
with ?on r.
me T

ll7:i

400 PhelpsAve.
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DON'T MISS
Annual Spring Styl. Show

Friday Night 8:0Q
Country Club

UTTLEFIELD' S FASHION CBtT



OES OF O'ARTACNAN, PORTHOS AND ARAMIS! For adventurous ladies bent on
Iquest a swashbuckling brimmed hat of Pegalina stra that frames the face,
s beautifully from soring into Summer The manipulated up and down brim and

mile lends wonderful it can be crushed and still emerse tn
brunt to turn every captivated eye your way Excellent choice for the softer

, a aiso lenos ciurrn 10 new spring cresses wear yours vmn Drim shaped to
("dividual taste and mood, for flattery unlimited1

imantic Look In New

ather Fashions
ith the latest Icathci fash- -
showing it new delicacy of
Spnng will be iliesscd for
incc this year.
it yourself with leather
Spring In lightweight

le and smooth leathers,
ning two and thice-piec- c

nbles are tailoicd to en- -

le the weaicr. Pastelsuede
tr jacketsbound in smooth

with matching slim
Doublc-bieastc- d suits in

ier come with their own
ler scaivesto tic or tuck in
le throat. 1'ietty lcather- -
silk combinations aic av.
ile case in point: a law
blouse with leather skht
a leather vest trimmed
silk applique.

jring coats in exciting
r.er textures nnd a full
;e of colors offer a variety
ilhouettes fitted arrow- -

ai?ht oi e. Mostly full- -
k'th, these elegant leathei

Its fcatuie many individual
Iches, such as unusual but- -

.contrasting leatherpiping
binding, self-tie- s or sashes

I vat led neckline tieatments.

at

1 "'

Whether softly limed, em-pil- e

or shift-y- , the leather
diess is quietly devastating in
delicate shadesof coral, pista-
chio or sand.The veisatile two-piec- e

leathei diess can be seen
with slim, or diaped
skiit and fitted oi ciopped top.

Leather scpaiatc.s accomp-
lish wonders in the waidiobe-st-i

etching depaitment. Easy-jacket- s

in butteiy suede and
supple gi allied leathers in
straight - cut or semi - fitted
styles. Other smait leather
.scpaiates include ovei blouses,
skills, di esses, jumpeis and
pants.

L'olor News is Iiright
Candy colors are sweetening

every line with their exciting
hues. Orange, yellow, blue and
green tones come, this year,
from different vats combin-
ing in brilliant ways.

White gains statusas a color
aloneor with the shadesof nau-

tical red and blue. Surprise
combination is yellow, orange
and deep pink.

Hear the new 'SpringSong'

norwia'b

A collection of fashionsin

tune with themood of Spring oj

See

"What's in the Cards for Spring'

Country Club - Friday at 8

H i

I

Featherweight Fabrics Weigh in..
Svelte, Sheer Undercover Shapers

, Not since Kvc in the Garden
. or Men have women been so
; lightly clnd as Is the fair sex

ior spring ijgG.

Not only is the American
womanthe lightest dressed,but
also the coolest and shapeliest
in outerwear and undercover
KiumcntB created in the wis-
piest, sheerest nnd most com-
fortable fabrics ever.

The cxpeits at Gossard, fa-
mous makers of foundation
garments, say that spring Is
the haiblnger of some of the
bieczicst shape-make-rs in the
history of women'sappaiel.

Even the women in Cleopat-
ra's era woie more clothing
than does the disci ectly-drcss-c- d

womanof today. Despite the
warm climate of the Nile vnl-le- y,

Egyptian ladies wore over
ten poundsof clothimr. Thntitrh
tunics were light and filmy,
tncy disguised metal girdles
and the jeweled ornaments

ALWAY8 QUALITY

styles tapers.
Cottonor Dacron polyeste-

r-cotton. Save nowl

Luxury For-tr- el

polyester, plma
cotton, or Dacron-cof-to- n.

A terrific buyl

they woie woie quite heavy
too.

In the days of Shakespeare,
iron corsetswere In fashion. To
those ten pounds of torture,
Elizabethan ladies added far-
thingales nnd heavily-ornamente- d

gowns and cloaks for
n total of about C5 pounds.

In the lush, plush Victorian
days, the woman wore a mere
37 or so pounds of fashionnble
attire. her girdles
woie made of linen or cotton,
reinforced with whnlcbone, it
weighed about a pound. How-
ever, petticoats and dresses
addedup the poundage.

Following World War I, wom-
an's cultural and social status
changed ns did her ward-
robe.

Even when the flappers cast
off her corsets but donnedbos-
om brassieres,her
shoit-skirtc-d dresses,"teddies"
and other accoutrements were

Reg.3.25 and2.98 NOW
Dozens of patterns,

regulars,

fo

shirts

& If

$

Although

flattening

Reg. 3.98 NOW

-

still in the
division

Hut now, long-legge- d pnnty
giidlcs weigh in at as little as
an ounce. Cottons are as light
nnd airy as tissue and even
bosom-shapin-g contour bras
use a new kind of fibcrfill
so light that it floats on air
nor do they mat or shift.

Spandex fibers have
the weight of fashion's finest
creations from the inside
out.

Miraculously, a costume of
dress,shoes, bagand all needed
accessories,could weigh ns lit-
tle as two pounds.

The modern woman has the
unique advantage of being able
to dress as glamorously as she
desires in complete comfort at
all times in new, gossamer-weig- ht

wardrobe ensembles.

Made of Dacron polyester
and Avril rayon, the new fabric

fenneufIKjTIM FMrMM
mMMmm&mww wmicmm

LAST gf4-- fl j&kf
TOWNCRAFT
DRESS SHIRTS

r5
3 $10

WAJmf'

ENTIRE STOCK
SPRING COATS

REDUCED

10 13 17

3 To 7

SHIRT

ilM
4-- tl lonly each

100 colton
whits dressshlrfi.

Short sleevesand
collar.

Save now dr

Section 2, Lamb County Leader. Tcxm, March 25, 1965, Page

UnderstatedJewels,
CostumeDrama

Here's good news for those
who love the lookof jewelry
styles for spring arc focusing
nttcntion on the jeweled look.

Both American and Paris
alike agree on a slen- -

can be washed in an nutomatic
washer. The Maytag Home
Laundry center suggestsyou
use the gentle agitation and
spin speeds on your washer,
warm water nnd a regular
laundry

The new fabric should be
dried at the set-
ting on the dryer to remove
any "wear" wrinkles thnt may
have occurred. Be careful to re-

move the garmentsns soon as
the dryerhasstoppedtumbling
and hang them on a hanger.
The Maytag dryers are equip-
ped with a chime to let you
know just when it is time to do
so, thus
wrinkles by laying in a heap in
the bottom of the dryer. Little,
if any, ironing is required.
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PRICED SO LOW!

Exciting buys
boys'Eastersuits

Z95
Size

BOY'S SHORT
SLEEVE

SPECIAL!

broad-
cloth

ihort-poi- nt

Penney'i
lowprlcobf

Littlcfleld, Ihursday.

detergent.

wash-and-we-

preventing

v

DRESS

1095

Size 6 To 12
Regulars& Slims

eCSSCKSKISb

SKIRTS

oitit' 66
14

Penney-lo-w price, exlra
valuel Elastic waist
gives exact fit for every
girll Docron polyester
and cotton poplin as-

sorted spring colors,

tTi 'r' jZ'.j mmjujimm'iZ

dor, fluid feeling for spring, be-

ginning with sleeves and col-

lars; and the lines and
case of seam in the new fash-
ions aic perfect backgrounds
for eleganttouchesof jewelry.

Balenciaga, for instance, fea-
tures blousy suit with dolman
sleevesthat can be dramatical-
ly accentedwith a sunburstpin
of blaJng diamonds resting on
the outer sleeve. For evening,
he also shows lush suits with
gently draped and cowl neck-
lines that serve aa perfect
frames for necklaces and
chokers.

Christian Dior emphasizes
yoke details on long-lin- e suits,
a smart idea for settingoff this
look would be Florentine
gold daisy pin sprinkled with
diamonds. And the simulated
low belt on the lower edge of
his jacketprovides anotherper-
fect setting for a jeweled pin
Dior is also showing a three-piec- e

navy and white checked
suit with pique overblouse that
can be accented very simply

. . . . . -- ..

,
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with a single piece of jewelry

Those new swlngy little suits
with short-sto-p jackets take
beautifully to jewelry ncccnts,
while "V" neckline styles just
cry to be filled in with mntinee-lengt-h

nccklnccs. Popular bow
blouses arc being cleverly ac-

cented with a circle pin right
smnck in the center of their
bows.

The new open jackets offer
otheroppoitunitics for imagin-
ative uses of jewelry. You
might perch a pin on the high-lis- e

neckline the blouse un-
der an open jacket, or wear a
necklace that has a

mounted clasp, with
the clasp in front.

NEW SPRING LIPSTICK SHADES such
'Sweet Honey Pink' emphasize the

pretty feminine look of veiled floral
chapeaux

Attend Beta Sigma Phi's
"What's In The Cards For Spring"

Style Show
y . iHiefi6d Countru nh !, 8 P.M
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de-

signers

BOX-PLEATE- D

ELASTIC-WAIS-T

easy-car-e
nylon jerseys

38812-2- 0, 14W-22- W

PLUS ANY OF THESE
WAMSUTTA'S FINE WAMPOISE COTTO n
CELANESE ARNEL TRIACETATE JERSEY
CELANESE ARNEL TRIACETATE CREPE
ESTRON ACETATE AND NYLON RIBBED
POTENTIA-KOD- EL POLYESTER-COTTO-

WHIPPED CREAM DACRON POLYESTER

ESPRESSO- DACRON POLYESTER-COTTO-

ZANTREL POLYNOSIC-COMBE- COTTON
BRIGADIER - DACRON-COTTO- POPLIN
ORLON ACRYLIC SWEATER 'N DRESS

w

PB' r jK

GIRLS' COTTON KNIT SUITS
AT AN EASTER-SPECIA-L PRICEl

6
Cute as a bunny and fashion-wis- e, tool Cotton
knit favorite for comfy, easy-car-e and year-roun-d

wearl Pleatedand skirts . , , teamedup with
blazer and cardigan (acketsl Solids and

Spring-fres- h colors, too. Sizes 4.

V
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Little MissSusieClark, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark, will be one of
the modelsshowingfootwearfrom Hay-do- n's

ShoeStore at the Beta Sigma Phi
Show Friday mgnt at ins country uiu.
Susie is snown aooveprouaiy aaminng
her neiv white reptile print shoes for
spring.
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Mfss TonyaPetty is ready for spring in
her black and white outfit, featuring
a slim line skirt andsleevelesstop from
Anthony's. Th?. materialis acetateand
rayon. Small black buttons and a black
tie compliment the outfit.
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Dressedfor a formal occasionis
Debbie Dutton, wearing a handmade
gown of ice pink acetatebrocade. The
dresswas madeby aSimplicity pattern
selectedfrom Ware'sDepartmentStore.
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ATTEND THE

SIGMA BETA PHI

Whats In The Cards

For Spring?"
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Spring and SummerStyle Show

Friday March 26, 1965

Littlefield Country Club

8 P.M.
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ess dress osd uMj a re.
three-quart-er length Susie W0nSi:
featuringa large polka dot collar ?
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Diurmu o n 10 -- ""' 50'e$l,
Frtaay nigra.
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Mrs. CleoBales is wearingsbortswW
from the Frontier Store. The lintl

pants are from the new non-tw- in

linen. Theprintedblouseis ofarnelfr
brtc.

Miss Jurlv EVvwJ , ,. .ji a nW
Jantzenswimsuits from Little's fl(ft;
wusigmaPhiStyleShow Friday flWM
T,ie "e sie fc wearing is yelloiv,
of the season'smost popularcolors.



: to TRIM THE FIGURE Smart lassies know that there'! nnthmo hVe

k ij during the early spring to assurethe lithe slimness so necessaryfor

I il r :is dui waitu ana pni can sun ce cniny so a warm, wool roor
i' irit matching wool cao are ideal cvclms toss Health and dtnett are

Em style and nearly 55 million Americans will be ndmg bikes this spring
keep l"! m good shape

ishion Loves Pale Colors
eolois, soft tcxtuics and

Itjlintf will heighten the
Emt) of fashion this

season.
dinR dcsngneis have shnp--

les to accent female
by highlighting the

I cutting ill esses
bias and lengthening

hem lines to wiist level.

aras,the season's col- -

le awaited bicathlessly.
It chalk-lik- e shades will

andwhite will pie- -

fU'HIl

Oualllv hn(K

again.

Giny is expected to make a
splash fioin Pans will

peach watciy giren.

You'll he glad to leain that
you'll have no pioblem keeping
the new eolois fieshami bi ight.
The Cloiox Huieau of Wench-
ing Infoimation tepoits that
nil synthetic fibeis, except
.spandex,have passedwashing

bleaching tests with flying
eolois.

'j

tr since tests proud a Ford LTD
uld ride uuleti-- r than si
m people arc all at sea. 'I hej just

i belies it. Solution ... a no-

tation drhe at jour nearest
..i t . . .... . ..

ru inkier s. lake one. iou mini
N ord a new rhul of the fabulous
Ms-Ro)c-e. Hut ou illl find it has
Fttandinii nn-.ilt- homiise auiet
InsqiMliij. Come see(and hear) for

. . ,

IN IfVV nou;

vail

and
come and

and

'65

test

ingestever on a Kord. Frametunes
'muting road vibration New

His

525-5- 29 PHELPS AVE.
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Femininity Enhances

Beautiful, Dutiful

Coat, Suit Fashions
Cone ate the days when a

caieerwoman's fashions strive
to emulate the male. This
Spilng's designs aie feminine
and appealing in spite of the
fact that they aie geaied to
active lives.

Spiing silhouettes aie soft
and fluid. Theie is no ligid tnil-oiin- g

and obvious seaming.
Textuics aie smoother and
flatter . . . fabiics arc lefincd
and undcistated.

Tender, delicate tones fotm
the bnckdiop in the Spiing gar-
den of fashion, with teaioses,
gentle gicens, maiigolds, sweet
peas,delphiniums and the var-
ied shadesof pebblesand enith.
As in eveiy vcidant setting,
there is a peppeiing of vibiant
eolois too with bold pungent or-
ange, ted and vivid tuiquoise
entciing the sceneand ti ailing
along is the ever fashionable
black and white.

Emphasishas beenplaced on
the complete ensemble in the
new caieer woman look, with
the mating game being played
in a hundied diffeicnt ways.
Tiims of suits aie cooidinnted
with coats and blouses aie
keyed to linings. Ensemblecol-

or combinations aie refreshing
with pale-tone- d coats of chalk,
blue or pink ovei suits of new
rich, deep navy or cool black.

Suit jackets aie longer of-

ficially but foi those who look
best in shoiter jackets and
know it . . . theieaie many hip-lev- el

styles.
Skiits aie supple, with soft

gatheis and many featuie
pockets 01 belts. Pleats appear... but without fanfaie. They
do not flutter all ovei the place
as heietofoie, but aie a subtle
pait of the flatteiing Spiing
'65 image

Patterns once consideied

iiir Lady' Look
A new undeigarment for

girls of grammarschool age is
a camisole-typ- e pullover called
"the demisole".

Young mademoiselles will
like the rib-cag- e covering top
and matchingpanty. It is being
shown in boucle-kni-t cotton
tiimmed with braid to make
this undercover story a bright
one.
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Ford ridesquieter....than Rolls-Royc-e

suspension puts a big ullr.tsort coil

spring at each wheel

New Luur LTD's Decorator in-

teriors, thick n Ion carpeting Wal-nutli-

vinyl inserts on doors and
panel Rear-se-at center arm

rests, five ash trays hardtops).
padded instrumentpanel

Ncn Power new 289-c- in. V-- 8

standard in XL's and LTD's New

UIG SIX biggest Six in any car. std.

on other Galaxic and Custommodels

Visit your Ford Dealer and lake a

test dmc soon1

1965 Ford 500 LTD Hardtop

MITCHELL FORD,

"clashing" aie now cnllcd
"dashing", accoiding to the
National Boaid of the Coat and
Suit Industry. They state that
it is cuircntly fashionable to
combine n checked or even
polka dot blouse with a pin-stilp-

suit. Pin stiipes or
weavesaie often used

in the round as well as up and
in the same suit this

season.

Kids' Togs
Win "In
The Stretch"

For the playpen crowd, the
sandplle set and the soda-sip-per-s'

societycome wonderfully
gay, easy-cai- e playwear in an
exciting anay of stretch fab
rics.

As many as 58 types of
stretch fabiics aie being used
to fashion versatile coordinat-
ed play-tim- e togs for infants,
toddlers and subteens.

In the William Carter Com-
pany's spring line, stretch
styles are No. 1 on their hit
parade of children's spiing
styles. Other manufactureis
too, have taken tostretch fab-
rics for spring'ssmartestfash-
ions for both sexesof all ages.

Notable stietch fabiics for
the new seasonaie stretchny-

lon denims, a soft knit cotton-nylo- n

stretch terry cloth and
an almost uncountable
of stretchknits in novelty tex-tui-es

and patterns.
In playwear, beachwear and

casual togs, these stretch fab-
iics shape-u-p in bathing suits
for toddlers and their some-
what older brothers and sis-
ters; in shift dresses,shift sets;
tennis dresses and bountiful
showings of mix or match co-

ordinates of all kinds.
Boys, particularly,will enjoy

outfits that include zipper front
paikas,polo shirts, shoits and
shiit sets, deck pants (favor-
ed in stretchducks or denims).
Boys will also go for a new line
of stretchfabric underwear and
pajamas.

The girls will like natty and
nautical looking middy-typ- e

shirts, all types ofshifts, and
other coordinates toensemble
in polka dot, and solid
color stretchknits.
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is '65 his

lintU-lttnc- c

Big.

INC

down

'Leading acoustical consultants conducted
testsin which 1965 Fords (Galaxle 500 Sedan.
XL and LI D Hardtops) with 289-c- In. V-- 8

cnjjliu's and automatic transmissions rode
quieter than u new Rolls-Ro)c- Tests were
certified b the U.S. Auto Club.

Test Drhe Total Performance '65
Best yearyet to go Ford!

FORD
A PRODUCT Of Ktfvrdj MOTOR COMPANY

Galaxle

variety

striped

LITTLEFIILD. TEXAS

Number Of ResidentsOn Sick List
O.B. LaFranee Is reported

Improving at the University
Hospital In Lubbock, wherehe is
receiving treatmentfor a heart
attack,

Mrs. Pink Lawson, medical
patient at the University Hospi-
tal In Lubbock, is also reponed
to be slowly Improving.

Charles Allen, son of Mr.
andMrs. SidneyAllen, has been
quite 111 at the West TexasHos-
pital, Lubbock, but Is now im-

proving.
Mrs, VernonJefferlesunder-

went heart surgery recently at
St. Luke's Hospital, Houston.
Her doctors say she stood the
operation well.

Gynella Breland underwent
surgery at Plalnvlew Hospital
and Clinic last week. She Is
reported to be Improving sat-
isfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Morris,
are back home after several
months stay at the M.D. An-

dersonHospital, Houston,
Dan Daniels was due to com-

plete his series of treatments
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at the M.D. Anderson Hospital,
Houston, Friday.

Newest methods of teaching
data processingwerediscussed
at Texas Tech's 10th annual
Business Teachers
Saturday In the ballroom of the
Tech Union Building.

Approximately 200 business
teachersfrom West Texas at-

tended the one-d- ay session
which was by Tech's
department of business educat-
ion. Attending from Olton was
David Howton, local business
Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
of Amarlllo visited In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Smith Jr., last weekend.

Preston Sampler, Norrls
Sampler, Dan Qulgley and Mit-
chell Haddad returnedSaturday
from a week's fishing trip to
Falcon Lake.

Richardson Roberson and
F.A. Robersonfished at Falcon
Lake last week.

Mrs. Jerry Edmonson and

tlie manyswim lookscfi
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sponsored
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'h . for surfars a lace blouson
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daughter Carrie, of Tulsa, Okla,
are herevisiting In the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Witt
Lacewell. Mrs, Edmonson and
daughter will visit relatives in
Lubbock,

Ralford Daniel returnedhome

r.lTY BITS

Guests In the of Mr. and
Mrs. E.C. Caldwell Sundaywere-hi-s

brother and sister-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell of
Amarlllo; her brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J R.
McDuff of Lubbock; and the
Caldwell's daughter andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Benn Kinslow,
Ronnie and Debra of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. H.N. Bennettre-
turned Monday from spending
several days at Breckenridge,
where they visited Mrs. Ben-
nett's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs, JackReed,
and did some fishing. They also

-

,
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Skipper,

Saturday from Llttlefleld Hos-

pital, where he receivedtreat-
ment for the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith
visited in the home of his moth-

er, Mrs. W.B. Smith Sr. InHale
CenterMonday.

J

home visited In Dallas with Mr. Ben
nett s daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs. L.C. Grimes.

Mrs. Lee Messervisited her
daughterand son-in-la- w, T Sgt.
and Mrs. E.S. Hansen and fam-

ily, last week In Merced, Calif.

Swimsuits take up addition
with plus items of overblouse
tops; button-fro- nt or pullover
skirts; with ponchos, cardi-
gans,coatsor jackets.Or, they
take cover with a handsome
oversize, gay-color- "sweat
shirt."
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TERRY FOR TYKES comes in a ne blend
ot Knit cotton and nylon stretch ter'y i

These "stretchable softies are featured
in gay playwear coordinates for kiddies I

Here a short sleeved top wth V insert and
anchor embroidery is worn over elasti i

cizeo waist deck pants

PRESSLESS,

PRICELESS

"Permanent press," a new
wash-and-we- process that
lets creasesand pleats "bounce
back" after washing!

What a boon to Mom as a
labor-save- r!

Ideally suited for modern
laundry appliances, the new
Koratron fashions (by Koret of
California) will include ankle-lengt-h

capris, Carmel shorts
and slim skirts in year-'roun- d

colors.
Thesenew garments will re-

turn to their original shapeand
pressafter laundering in ef-

fect, they press themselves!
Of special impoitance to

realizing the best laundering
results with "permanent press"
fashions is today's

dryer. Use the wash-and-we-

settingon your dryer for
"permanent press"garments.

Dryers with electronic con-

trol, innovated by Maytag, also
feature an automatic cut-of- f
of the dryer operation at the
end of the

conditioning period.
To wash the new fabrics,

laundry experts recommend
setting your automatic washer
for a wash using
warm or cold water and regular
operating speed. Intensity of
colors determines whether
warm or cold water is used.

Use regular laundry deter-
gent, but with cold-wate- r use a
dissolved granular or liquid
laundry detergent.

Two fabrics are featured in
this new Koret line. Koratron j

Bulwark is a blend of Fortrel
polyester and cotton; Flexi- -

I MARCH 21-- 27 1965
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Girls, Look

If you've been invited to a
big party this Spring holiday
season,getting lendy for it can
be half the fun because the
fashion forecast ate all fiesh,
young and swinging.

Organize your plans for whnt
to wenr a few weeks in ad-

vance, so theie'll be time for
alterations,mending and shop-

ping details. Decide on a diess
first, then build an ensemble
around it, coordinating your
accessories.

About your diess; experi-
ment with the whipped-cream- y

pastel shades, skinny disco
di esses, wedding cake-tieie-d

ones or some with nulled
If you think a long gown

may be appropriate,try that,
too.

Then, take an honest, hard
look in the shop minor and let
fashion guide not mislead
you to select the dressthat ic- -

Bonanza Of

Handknit

Fashions
Spring fashions have found

a gold mine in new handknit
styles Knits are more import-
ant than ever and women can
take to their needles to make
the season's richest fashion
treasure.

In an age of machine-mad-e

tools, handknits are the an-

swer to custom originality in
dress design. And, the accom-
plishment of turning out hand-
some, handknit fashions is a
boost for the ego as well as the
wardrobe.

Spring knits are designed to
keep pace with women on the
go. Bernat, yam producers,
have an around-the-cloc-k col-

lection of ready-to-kn- it styles
inspired by wot

Dresses have the new
"easy" skirts. Wear them belt-les- s

or tied gently at the waist
Chanel-typ- e suits and blazer
jackets are impeccably crisp,
springy and fun to knit.

The popularity of knits is
gi eater than ever this season,
and they'll be worn everywhere
foi everything from active
spoits to diessyaffairs.

denim is an east-we- st stietch
cotton that resists sag. So,
jump on the "permanentpress"
wagon . . it's all therejust for
the wearing.

Parly- l'orfccl Every

llects your most (lnttering im-

age. A woid of caution about
Its hemline: the short, short

skills look best on girls with
long, slender legs so tnke It
from there.

While you're still in the
Inunching stages, be caicful
that you don't get so carried
away with the project of dtess-ing-u-p

that you neglect your
complexion's futute appear-
ance, l'lnn on having your skin
glow along with what you're
wearing. The best way is to
start putting your skin in the
right mood about two weeks
in advance.This would include
proper clcansinir. a sensible
diet and plenty of rest. Put
yourscit on schedule then
follow it faithfully.

Thorough skin cleansing is
essential, otherwise pore open-
ings may get clogged and if
they become infected, blem-
ishes can result. Wash your

In A Brilliant Match- -

fc5iidal sadh

Jwedded
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BIUDAL LACK Wli.U cot
ton late is the perfect iiioici
for this short wedding dress
The long-sleeve- d overbloust
can be removed later to
transform the full-line- d

sheath into a trousseaudress
Fabric and Simplicity Pat-
tern 5(198 available at more
than 300 Singer sewing

face at least twice n day with
Fiesh-Stn-rt by Pond's. This
gtensoless gel cleanses away
excessoils and clennspore op-

enings the breeding ground
for "trouble spots". At the
sametime its ac-

tion aids In reducing surface
bacteria. For extra help be-

tween clcansings, wear a thin
dim to medicate and protect
your skin.

White shadow is used on the
eyelids, brown in the fold of
the eye, with eyelashes cut in
half and placed at the outer
coiner for emphasis.Hlue pen-

cil is used above the lower
lashes to whiten the eyes and
the brow is penciled in very
naturally with gray blown
liner. Lipstick is a soft hue,
with just a hint of sharpness.
The lesult is a wide-eye- glow-

ing look of innocence per-

fect for the prim and proper
new spring fashions.

Jo LotLon
Tins summer,bridal fash-

ions are wedded to cotton
ii, tin most brilliant match
of the season

As a result, wedding
dresses for summer '65 are
the prettiest, freshest styles
to float down the aisle in
man a year.

This happy combination
of iashion and fabric is es-

pecially good news for the
bride "who plans to make
tier own dress . . or for
the mother who is following
the senti-
ment of sewing a wedding
dress for her daughter.

Bridal patternsoffer great
unet making it eas

for iaih bride to find a

stU especially suited to her
own beauty

As for fabrics, none are j

muri bridal-lookin- g or j

easier to sew man me
pun iuttons in the offing
for spring and summer
From iMiibroidered sheersto
rich elegantlaces, they adapt I

equally well to regal, train- - I

sweeping gowns or snori,
ver oung-lookin- g wedding
frocks

B selecting your own
pattern and fabric, you'll
have a wedding dress that's
vnnrt. nlfin,. rrp.ilnrl in I

be a ver special fashion for I

mat ver special occasion

THINKING ABOUT SUMMER?
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GAS AIR CCNDITICNING!
(; S ansuerfi all of your air conditioning needs. First anil foremost, it does this
job j on want air conditioning to do . . . keeping every room in your house
cool and comfortable. And, GAS is economical.so People uho own GAS air
conditioning know it costs less to operate.Maintenancecosts are kept to a
minimum, too, becauseGAS air conditioning has no moving parts to wear out.
Should the need occur, you are assured of fast, dependableservice because
I'ioneer stands behind every unit they sell.

Sold and Serviced by

Pioneer Natural Gas Company

Glove Magic In

A Variety Of

Chic Styles
This year, it's a gay, young

Spring marked by picttiness
and an aura of school girlish-ncs- s.

And to "hand" you a look

that is ns fresh as a new crocus
are a bevy of bright and
sprightly new gloves.

Short, snappy and sure to
make a special exclamation
point on the clothes they ac-

company are the pert little
gloves that contrast snowy
whiteness with the touch of
shiny patent leather. In crisp
double-wove- n cotton is the gay
shortie thnt bands its wrist-hig-h

inverted notch
with a slick ribbon of leather.

Other "briefers" arc frankly
feminine with buttons, bows
and embroidery ndding a light
and lovely touch. Ideal to part-

ner with any of the pastel tints
so smartthis year arc the nyion
shorties, their backscompletely
spattered with eyelets in pink,
blue, yellow or white. Another
nylon glove, scooped to a gentle
curve at the wrist, takes its
eyelets ns a border trim.
Then there are cotton lovelies
threaded just at wrist-lev- el

with an embroidered ribbon
ending in a flirty bow.

All of these styles are by
Miss Aris who also provides
glove magic with a variety of
versatile designs in Wizard, a
lizard - textured nylon that
might almost be the real thing.
They go well with the bubbly
tweeds and wool-

ens of Spring or the silks and
linens of Summer, just ahead.
The "Wizards" can be had in
either the smart shortie but-

toned inside the wrist with a
single pearl or the wrist-skimme- r,

wearing its pearl on top
of a shallow scoop and self- -

If you

want more good
reasonsfor

your Dealer
He drives

'65s

East

"Barely-There- "

Look For New

ShoeFashions

The news this seasonin shoe
fnshlons is "Low Down and

Women will

stepping in low. sling-backe- d

pumps, delicate T
straps and criss-cros-s sandal
styles. Heelshnvc sunk to their
lowest heights years

Texture, too, plays leading
role in shoe styles this season,
with both gleaming smooth
pnle leather and richly-tone- d

reptile clTccts shnring the spot-

light. And, the textured look in
stocking fashions is loosely
woven and patterned day,
becoming webbed or
super-shee-r night.

Smooth, d legs
also an part

this fashion look One
the bestways to assure effect-
ive, caiefiee leg grooming is
to the Lady Remington
Lektronic shaver,

beauty experts.

Soak feet warm, soapy
water, using a soft brush on
toesand rough areas.A pumice
stone will erasecallouses and
"pump bumps". Dry your
thoroughly and push back cu-

ticles with an orangewood
stick. Cut nails straight across,
then give two coats polish
in the soft, "Hnrely-Thcrc- "

tones. Komcmber that
your lipstick, too, should a
matching misty tone.

piped slightly curved top.

Last, there crisp
white pique textured nylon
gloves to spark the pleated
school-girl-inspir- navy blue
fashions this season.They have
pearl button closings, elastic
banding to snug the wrist and
eyelet cuffing.

i
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think you're seeing
moreandmore

Fury for '65 the biggest, plushest Plymouth ever...
but still solidly in the low-pric- e class.
Big the outside, wheelbase a whopping 119 inches.

the inside, plenty headroom,legroom and
hiproom. And new curved-glas-s side windows add Fury's

styling. The plush part the beautiful
interior. There's rich upholstery the exterior
finish, wall-to-wa- ll nylon carpeting and a smart,
readableinstrument panel. No wonder you're seeing more
and more Plymouth Furys road.
it you

buying Fury,
see Plymouth

one too.

THE ROARING
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VALIANT
BARRACUDA
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LEATHER FOR A LADY She's learned the secret ol ben; fr'-c- n

tosimne near learner irus reo uouoieoreasiea, inreeq.irttrat:
smooin learner is a springtime lo complement in -- .fl
rude satchel ith black calf outside and black leather r i bcti t
cicgdm miran completesine

its
Big

the

FURY

pocket

Plymouth Fury!

on the road,you're right.

This is the hottest-sellin-g

Fury in history.

Here'swhy:

contemporary
compliment
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Seethe Hot Line at your PlymouthDealer's.

PtrMOUTH DIVISION

MOTOR C0' CHRYSR PLYMOUTH
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DOTS STEP INTO THE SPRING SPOTLIGHT in coordinated fashion? fnr
rdyaunpters A bright, polka dot Kobble Kmt on b e p?n

flounce as shown. Other shifts, shift sets
,d separates are presented In the same gay dottec fabric 'for m"nP and

ingsters' ShoesTake on

sky-Foote- d,

lope jumping
baity-KoIn- this
S for little gills me gay,
ful lightweight leather
with a mote-opene- d look

in the seasonpast.
est impoitant fiom the
nile point of view is the

ler look and the gieat vnr- -

Jof lively leather textuics
D.ible

wished smooth and patent
tiers, stuidy giained and
red leatheis, spotty waxed
Iters and silky suedes will

out in ginnd style this
PR

Ittle misses will love the
strappedpumps with T--

pj double T's, slit or
lied with a wide sabot

to spice them.
ke love affair between sub.
inr'ls andsportyjjaddle. ox,--

V moccasins continues,
for '65 saddle oxfords

kme dazzling white patent
her and colored patent in- -

suede leather saddle
li arc tops, too.

ke moccasin is most popular
spring in glove leatherand

waxed leather in natuial
lor brassy tones. IMtant
tn soles, somewhat ex- -

led beyond the moccasin's
silhouette, frame the shoe
as they give wanted sun- -
to the foot.

V everyday wear, Vhe leath--
piora takeson a new image
Imbinations of two tpxtuuH
father An appliqued effect
uiouis displays the second

or leather as highlight.
frty time shoes will suiely

' every little miss. Yellow,
l'i DriL'Ilt rpfl. na tvnll n

I and white shoes dazzle
ene in smooth leathersor

iming patents, in ttim sling
Ris or shell pump styles.
fraps, small bows, neat np- -
ues, cut-o- designs or nail
' trims helD it ve little ir rls'

is a very grown-u- p look.
e the lassies, boyslike to

f me lashion ead set bv
ft brOthpm ntwl Ihnli- - ftnild
J spring, the fashion bywoid

lasnion-consciou- s bovs is
rogues.

i grained and smooth leath--
Fguesare ton sroipis with
l0Un? Rot niul l)tiiii l,...ttn.i.

lows and slip ons take on
styling, too. Kug- -

I'y COnil.liwilslrw. I.. it 1I..I. t

ISnt, these shoesui e the per--
wear footgear.

nJfM. iw
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I
mutto Ti,.., . . .

i"e Uop.tce dress A ere

X' JJJ'Mt the JiULte cotton l.ll
striped umper with buttoned

s.jsf 4r.

Light Look

Peifoiations, pinking and
wing tips ndd style to shoesfor
pie-tee- n young men in solid
masculinebiogues.Junioi's

and slip-on- s lepeat the
same smait fashion detailing
found in the true btogue.

The hand-sew-n leather moc-
casin is as populnr with the
boys as with the girls. For
diess-up-, the young man will
step out in sleek slip-on- s of
smooth or gunned leather and
sometimes in shoes that com-
bine them both.

Ttim fashion touches for
swinging young fellows nie
visible side goies, monk stiap
detailing or side closings. Deep
and medium biowns, alpine
tans, and of couisc, black, are
favoied colors.

For boy nnd girl, the shoe
showings for spring indicate
smatt, high slopping.

Refteshing new styles for
school include: giained leather
stiap pumps,pale glove-leath-

mocs with pinhole petfotated
trim nnd brushed leatherboot-
ies with split throatlines.
Spiiug's leatherbootsate light
and feminine and complement
pietty textuied stockings.

Shoe Fashions
Color selection should pose

no problem for shoe-buyin- g

tecnagcts. The color line this
spiing is a ficc nnd flowing
one, encompassingsoft pastels,
clear diamatic tonesand subtle
neutrals.

Shoe-happ- y show-off- s can
display delicate flats in

fine giained leather multi-col--

ed suede kiltie sling-back-s

and smooth leather pumps in

blight colors with discieet
bucklesor bows. These leather
lovelies cradle the foot com-

fortably and boast flexible lea-th-ei

soles for needed support
nnd protection.

Going all out for the roman-

tic look arc leather dress shoes
for those red-lett- dancesnnd
dates. Sling-back-s and strip-

ping sandalsare devastating in
refined smooth and lustre lea-

thers, kitten soft suede, sleek
patent leather and very fine

grained leathers.Leather
pumpscut low at sidesor front,
or openedup at the sides, ate
sometimes untiimmcd, some-

times adorned with old fash-

ioned jeweled buckles or laige
flat bows.
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Furs Adopt

Casual Look
Whnt with tweedgoing to the

opera and denim dining by
candlelight, it's only natural
that furs should undergo a
change of pace this season.

Gone are the days when furs
were obvious symbols of ex-
travagance today they are
able to go more placeswith less
formality than ever before,
rvaling the infinite variety of
cloth coats for dawn to dark,
urban to suburban wearability.
Today's furs are young, vital,
and versatile, while still retain-
ing an auraof opulence.

Noteworthy among the new
futs are soft, supple Persian
Iambs in natural pales, jet
blacksand new color mutations,
nnd sleek,ebonyPersianbroad-
tail lamb with its polished,sat-
iny surfnee.

Because Persian lamb has
not beenusedextensively in the
past, when furs were designed
to look lavish, it is emerging as
an important fur now that re-
straint is the prime factor. It
lends itself readily to chic un-
derstatement, the essence of
fashion's "mood rafflne"."

Leading designers are capi-
talizing on the versatility of
Persian lamb to suggestmore
uses for furs than ever before,
from the exquisite little jacket
for openingnights to the casual
daytime coat.

A wardrobe of Persian lamb
could conceivably cover every
activity in a busy day, starting
with a black t, switching
to a naturalgrey greatcoatfor
luncheonand shopping.A cock-
tail date might call for a finger-
tip length, double-breaste- d

brown jacket, followed with a
jet black sheathcoat for dinner
and the theatre. Or, if enter-
taining at home,an overblouse
of garnet red Persinn with
smoky black undertones would
look great worn with velvet
pants.

The softness and fabric-lik- e

maneuverability of Persian
lamb takes on even more sig-
nificance in chapeaux. Cloches,
fedoras, and flattering

shapes are deftly deline-
ated in Persian without bulki-nes- s.

With such versatility, small
wonder that designers are us-

ing more and more of this
lovely, elegant fur for new
spring fashions.

JJ

Bags, whetherbig or small,
are bright and bold for spring.
A riot of colors, flowers and
stripes blossom forth in bril-
liant colors.
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Medium & High Heel
Black

Medium

Black Pattina

Nude
White

-- White
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SOFT, SUBTLE LINES in a belted suit that will take you anywhere It is handsomely

accentedby a generously notched collar and trim flap pockets.Designed by Zelinka
Matlick, it is made of lightweight "Fanfare," a smooth pure wool worsted fabric
loomed in America
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Pattina

There's lately much fashion
news in items for infants. To
most shoppers a layette item
doesn't have much "S.A.",
(style--appeal)r -

This spring you'll find a gay
gioup of infants' playwear,
layetteessentialsand evenciib

to

ty.

1

Antique White

Bone
,,,

Heel

Nude-Pink-B-
lue

ALL

1817
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GAILY PRINTED

INFANTS' WEAR
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8, MEDIUM WIDTH

327
Parkway Shopping Center-Lubbo- ck

covet ings in cootdinated
knits, polka dots or

"Little Angel" prints.
Even tiny tot pajamascome

in cheerful pi hits and colots,
with appliques and other trims
on fine knit fabrics.

Predicted for the Play Pen
Set: brother and sister duets
in diapersetsand play-clothe- s.

Sometimes only the oolor dif-
fers; sometimes the addition of
ruffles denotes the feminine
attire.
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SEE OUR TREMENDOUS

GIRL'S EASTER

$2.90

Phelps-Littlefiel- d

Section 2, Lamb

well-brushe-

popularity,
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Fashion-Tip-s

on This Y that
Recent interviews of the na-

tion's top beauty editors
the popular new in
styles is short but not

shingled, wavey, but not "mar-
celled". The important
new words, according to Lilt
Reference Service, are fluffy,
ruffled and casual curls.

accessorieswill stagea
big comeback in the next few
months. feminine
styles are for bows, bar--
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STOCK

SHOES

The Easterparadestartsat Abe's Self Service
Shoes,where over 5,000 pairs of shoes are on
display . Young, clever spirited handbags
and shoes . . . so alive with color so right

in a gay mood.

You're sure to fine perfect footwear fashion
for you in our fabulous collection of styles

family .

FAMOUS

BRANDS

SIZES 82 TO
2 FOR

OTHERS 3.90

County Leader, Littlefleld, Texas,

rettcs, tiaras and hair bnnds.
Interesting new materials are
being used for these such as
leather-loo- k plastics, braided
nnd embroidered weaves and
stretchknits for bands,

to the Lilt Reference
Service.

Other fashion news in-

cludes shorter and an em-
phasison "swing-
ing" shiny hair which comple-
ments today's feminine picture.

Handbags taken a cue
the new feminine fash-

ions nndare favoring mel- -

low leathers,suedes and rep

Thursday, March 25, 1965. Page 7

tiles in newer smaller shapes.
Many bags feature fine
dressmakerpleats and tucks,
and are reminiscent of the
twenties. Shoulder bags con-

tinue in while
arc dangled on shortstraps

or chains. Often bags
both, for versatility and double
duty.

Chanel's nautical theme is

almostas strong as it was last
season, the grade school
set. Washable white sharkskin
is most important A
blazer jacket but-

tons may become a "can't do
without"! Middies come for-

ward in gay, new guises.
Wlimi WiMHiw I.IIHIBI
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Whip Bi9
Short Sleeve

For Spring
Fabric 3 98

show
that look
hair

most

Hair

New hair
ideal

$

and ...
put you

the
for

the entire

$5

accord-
ing

hair
cuts,

have
from

soft,

little

oth-

ers
have

with

here.
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CLAIR'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FREE! FREE!

GIANT EASTER

BUNNY

EBk et IA HHr mm

REGISTER FOR ABE'S
GIANT EASTER BUNNY

LARGEST IN WEST TEXAS!
YOUR CHILD WILL LOVE IT!

TO BE GIVEN AWAY APRIL 17.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

i
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WANT TO BEAT THE HEAT' P'Ck u? a shirt n a told nsw breed Decloiene
Regency a brand ne fab-- blendes of '5 percent Dacron polyester 20 percent
cotton and 5 percent nyicn The high percentageof cottcn ncreasesthe absorb
ency and comfort whiie 'he synthet-- t content nsuresquick drying and no ironing
characteristics The neat waffle weave offers a new eect Here it is designed
with a permanent stay Gien coi'a' n precise blue and white stnpes Note the
double pocket

Spring Fashionsfor
Men StressGrooming
The leason men no longer

possess the fashionable ele-
gance they once displayed is
most likely due to the influence
of the female of out species,
accoiding to a well known
men's weai designei.

He points out that N'atuie's
plan calls for the male to be
more resplendent in the vaii-ou- s

speciesof animals, but the
human animal hasleversed the
scheme so that the male now
shows up as a pietty dull biid.

The male is allowed a shoit
period of tlambuoyance when
he is adoined with cowboy and
Indian suits, but once the col-

orful age is past, his mother
"lowers the boom", the designer
comments.

She informs him that he is
not supposed to be pieoccu-pie- d

with clothes and thus he
is made to feel that it is sissi-fie- d

to caie about them. The
logical outcome which follows
is that he subdues his inheient
instinct fui bright appaiei

This doMgnei suggests that
men aim to icverse this handi-
cap. He advocates that, " . . .

men should throw off dull
shackles". He encouiages men
to develop theii own fashion
education, then select and buy
what they like and feel coin-f- oi

table in.
Some of the fashion innova-

tions introduced by said de-

signer aie the one-butto-n suit
and pleatless tiouseis among
many otheis.

His foiecast for the newest
look in men's wear is the
"open" look oiiginating from
wider-spiea-d collars, elimina-
tion of top suit buttons, allow-
ing moie linen to show and
wider ties.

Many men's stores will now
take special orders to design
and makean embioideied patch
insignia for your blazer .

based on your hobbies, inter-
ests, club affiliation, etc.

X! EVERYTHING FOR

We've got just the suit to let you do just
that in our new seasonalcollection .
Whisper-weigh- t blends and tropical worst-
eds to give you the utmost in cool com-
fort. Spring-weight- s too with easy-wearin- g

qualities .Colors, patterns and weavesto
suit your very particular fancy-includ- ing

rich iridescents, elegantmedium-tone- s,

smart hairlines, subtle shadow plaids--in
models that representevery wanted

style.

Spring And Summer
Suits From

4995

jHhH TOP DRAWER

DRESS SHIRTS

A 95
to 895

JAYSON& EXCELLO.WIDE

CHOICE OF COLORS, FABRICS,
COLLAR STYLES, PERFECT
FOR ANY OCCASION

512 -

Here From Washington, D.C.
Gary Bearden of Washington,

D.G. visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G.C. Bearden andhis
brother Barry and family last
weekend. He was returning

I
home from a business trip to

I the University of California .

Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embrey
have returned home from a
vacation trip to South Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Roy-

al andsons LA. jr. andDwlght
of Plalnvlew visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Royal, Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lair and

son Kirk of Moran, Wyo. are
spending a few days with his
mother. Mrs. G.D. Lair. Mrs.
Lisle Bess Sherman, Mrs.
Lair's daughter of Temple Is
expectedfor the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hedges
wereOlton visitors Monday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Horton

were business visitors lnMule-sho- e
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln White,
Glen Williams of Hereford and
Edwin Williams of Llttlefleld
attended funeral services In
Lubbock Thursday for Coy
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Duffy
went to Albuquerqueearly this
week to meet her mother, Mrs.
Donna Vogt of Van Nuys, Calif.

Mrs. Edna Daniel hasretur-
ned home after spending sev
eral weekswith hersons,Char-
lie In Muleshoe and L.D. in
Amarillo. She continues to have
her right arm In a cast. She
had the misfortune to break It
In a fall at her home In Feb-
ruary.

Elder and Mrs. Ira M. Fry of
Colorado Springs. Colo, visited
Mrs. Myrtle Crain Monday and
Tuesday.Mrs. Eva Attaway ac-

companied them to Muleshoe
Monday night for Primitive
Baptist Church service. They
attended Tuesday night service
at Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Akin have
returned home from several
weeks spent at Rockport on the
Texas Gulf Coast.

A recent guest of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clara Stokes was J.
L. Harris of Portales.

C.F. Johnson, a member of
the Junior High School faculty
underwent eye surgery in the
West Texas Hospital. Lubbock.
Thursday. Members of the
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Nows The Time To Buy For Spring, While

Stock Is Complete And SelectionsGood.

FIELDS MEN'S WEAR
PHELPS 385-323- 3

Visits
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family are to be herewlthMrs.
Johnson and him this weekend.

Joe Ben Dickson of Los An-

geles was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown Wednesday.
He Is visiting his brother, R.

O. Dickson, In Earth.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown

and Mrs. Grady Phillips of
Munday Joined Mr. and Mrs.
C.A. Thomas at their cabin at
Lake Diversion, near Wichita
Falls for the weekend. The
Thomaseshad gone thereearly
in the week.

Mrs. John Enloe was called
to Throckmorton due to the Ill-

ness of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. SterleHarmon

returned home Wednesdayfrom
vacation of severalweeks lnllot
Springs, Calif, and Tucson,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Weaver,
Jr. and daughters left Thurs-
day morning for CorpusChrlstl.
His fatherhas been confined to
the Parkview Hospital there
since suffering a heart attack
two weeks ago. His condition
Is Improved.

Guests In the Ernest Cole-
man home this week have been
their grandsons Brett and Scott
Coleman of Lubbock.Thelrsls-t-er

Kelly is with her uncle
Arvil Blair Jr. and family since
the birth of their sister in
Lubbock, March 13.

O.G. Wagner was brought
home from the local hospital
Tuesday and continues to

Mrs. W.P. Holland andMrs.
Joe Miller attendedthe W.S.C.
S. Northwest Texas Conference
meeting held at Stamford Thur-
sday and Friday.

Mrs. Holland is leaderof Sub-distr- ict

No. 1 of the Brown-fie- ld

District and Mrs. Miller
was the delegate from the local
W.S.C.S.

FRIDAY NIGHT

8:00 .P.M.

I Gary Johnson,SherwoodAb--1

bott, Mike Slate, Johnny Nor-
wood, Sammy Maxfleld of the
F.F.A. showed animals at the
Lubbock Junior stock show and
were accompaniedby Ag teach-
ers RaymondDuvall andsever--i
al parents last weekend,

! Bruce Nicholson, Paul Hol-
land, Rodney Maxfleld, Step--j

hanle Carter and Sue Notes of
the 4-- H displayed animalsthere
and also at the annual sale In

l Llttlefleld last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon

j returned home Friday from
spending the past week in Cor--J
pus Christl with Mrs, BillWea-ve- r.

Mr. Weaver is a patient
j there in a hospital since suf--i

ferlng a severe heart attack,
March 6. The Harmons were
In southTexason vacation,when
word of his Illness was recei-
ved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
of Hereford visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Bennettdur-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Mary E. Brltt attended
the rodeo In Lubbock Thursday
night with her son Roger and
children,

Mrs. Oby Blanchard Is the
guest of her daughter , Mrs.
Raymond Gilder and family In
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Yarbrough
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Yar-
brough of Plalnvlew visited
Mrs. Mary E. Brltt Sunday.
Other guests were herdaughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Harlan and Ann of Bula and her
grancdaughter, Joann Halth-coc- k,

and her friend, Donna
Hastings of Carlsbad,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. W.N. Hump-
hreys, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Humphreys and Roger Mac re-
turned home Saturday from a
visit in southeast Texas. They
visited Mr. andMrs.CarlHum

Exciting Murray

Costumesto Modeled
Annual
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Ann Murray's

ULTRA FEMININE APPROACH

A most exquisite costume that In the
light and lingers beautifully the dinner
hour. The skirt and jacket of imported
Dupioni Silk, the overblouse of embroidered
cotton. Sizes 8. about 110 00

phreys at Winnie nearHouston,

and in uwvcbiuh, -
and on their return hey

were overnight guests Friday

with relatives in Winters.
Mrs. Jim Wheat visited her

'mother, Mrs. Mattle Goode In

San Angelo, last week.

Mrs. Ora Smith of Elk City,

Okla. is visiting her brother,

Dave Black and Mrs. Black and

her sister. Mrs. Etta Jonesand

otherrelatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver,

Alanc and Gay went to Corpus

Chrlstl Friday. Bill Weaver,

their father and grandfather,
continues to improve In the

Parkview hospital follow-

ing a March 6 heart attack.

Mrs. V.C. Commons spentthe

weekend In Levelland with her
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Bates.

J.L. Breshears and his daug-

hter, Mrs. Don Dellay of Llttle-

fleld were Morton visitors Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Vaughn

and Mrs. Irma Jeffery were In

Lubbock Sundayafternoonto see
Mut Hufstedler, a patient In

the Methodist Hospital. He
to show some Improve-

ment. Mrs. Hufstedler was at

the home of her daughter,Mrs.
Dwalne Phillips, In Llttlefleld.
She hasnot fully recoveredfrom
surgery performed early In

February. She spends most of

her time in Lubbock.
Mr. andMrs. E.L. Blackwere

in Amarillo Wednesdayof last
week. Their son Billy Ray and
family will move to Greeley,
Colo, where he hasacceptedthe
position of headaccountantwith
the Hensel-Phel- ps Construction
Company.Hehasbeenwith Mis-

souri Valley Construction Co.
in Amarillo severalyears.

Mrs. Roger Brltt spend the
weekend In Shemade the
trip by air.
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rmjMm
Toddlers

DRESSES

A. Mode with o "young
foshlonoble" jn mind. . .

tailored in 100 fine

cotton fabric, creoso
ond drip dry Ever-glo-ic

Trimmed lovishly
with locc, ruffled hem,
full skirted, tied with o
big bow In the bock Red
or Mint stripes on white.
Sires 1 to 3

5.95

C. Elegant two piece
ensemble Sleeveless full
skirted dresshos a round
neck ond skirt embroid-
ery trim Mohoir blend
locket has little short
sleeves ond motching
embroidery Perfect for
the Easter porode Pink
or Aquo Sues 1 to 3

.

r VV

--mi - i rr-- ;t v u

- V ttfiM'JL, Z far

P In

7

U. I nilnrfiH i n..
Panifc Everglo k
cotton, oqv full ,1,-- 3
dress with matching kH
color bow tic in the bed.
loncy collar and i'jm
trim Woshoble, litt'
no ironing required.Gelj

or blue print. Sizes 1

'

' " Aft
3.98 yffmA

V Light, fluffy onddcrt)
. full skirt with o to.

the bock, round coto

edged with loce Irinr
with embroidered flo

Orchid ond White Of Psi

ond White Sues I ts 3

d. VU
SMOOTH LEATHER FLAT

Rl.fL tmAAtU lAMk nnAr x.tU "(VMS I

lion sole Double needle lost, bordewj
ter. 38 spectro heel Styirt

5-- 9, S ond M widths. Thr
priced too

aLr "?'"?v M

LADIES SPRING
Pi i.Ma An.Jt !.. -, klnrL fit

smooth leather upper with compoPJI
counter, Ho covwy -- i

C..lJ n. U.. i.trrtr(.t 111 COl
wcor Sues WeVl

widths only

WOMEN'S
RiWL a. ..u. i i.j i..,rl nnrrvi Willie UCgUCU llUi rr- - ,,l tl I -. Jfi

heel Styled by Prisctllo Off
u I rnuiai I

me yu cvcrywiicit "' "

Sizes 5-- 9, Medium wid'M "1

22Get

SPRING STYLE SHOW
FRIDAY-Marc- h

Uttlefield Country CluJ

8:00

4.98

rUi'

2.98

n

FLATS

99

FLAT

99

Your Tickets Now

26th

P.M.


